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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR COUNTY 
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB FAIR

IMaiiM Include Elaborate Exhibit 
by Girls; Demonst rat ions 

by the Women

According to Miss Dalton Burleson, 
demonstration agent, plans for the 
annual Wheeler county home dem
onstration club fair, or exhibit, for 
women's and girl's clubs of the en
tire county, are rapidly taking form. 
The fair will be held in the Portei 
building, west side of square, Wheel
er, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 
14 and 15.

The 4-11 club girls will have a 
prominent part in the event, offer
ing in competition the entries used 
during the past year. Winners in this 
contest will be sent to the Tri-State 
fair at Amarillo Sept. 20-25.

Sponsors of the girls' clubs will 
assist in arranging the exhibit, in 
which the following list of entries 
are eligible:

Quart snap beans.
Quart canned gt*ens.
Quart canned tomatoes.
Quart canned carrots.
Quart canned beets.
Quart canned peaches.
Quart canned pears.
Quart canned plums.
Quart canned cherries.
Quart canned apples.
Quart pickled poaches i sweet i.
Quart pickled pears.
Quart pickled beets.
Quart cucumber pickles (sweet or 

sour).
Pint sandwich spread.
Pint pickled onions.
Pint plain cucumber rings (sweet).
Pint green tomato pickles.
Pint cucumber relish.
Pint red pepper relish.
Pint red and green pepper relish.
Pint tomato juice.
Pint peach preserves.
Pint pear preserves.
Pint strawberry preserves.
Two containers jelly (same kind).
Bedspread, any kind, hand made.
Towel (guest or face).
Dish towel, girls under 12.
Dresser scarf.
Pillow slip, plain.
Pillow slip, decorative.
Cook apron, age 10 to 12.
Cook apron, age 13 to 20.
School dress, age 10 to 12.
School dress, age 13 to 20.
Slip.
Suit of underwear.
Pajamas or gown.
Smock.
Poultry or garden demonstrator's 

record and history.
Clothing demonstrator's record and 

history.
A ll exhibits should be in place by 

12 noon, Tuesday, Sept. 14. Judges 
will begin at 1 o'clock of that day. 
Miss Ruby Mashburn, district agent, 
will be the judge.

Demonstrations on Wednesday
Something of an innovation is 

promised in the women’s department 
this year, in that demonstrations of 
various projects will consume the en
tire day, Wednesday, beginning at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon. Members of 
each club listed in the following 
schedule will conduct demonstrations 
on the subjects and at the time listed 
below:

10:00-10:20— Vegetables, c a n n e d  
and fresh, Wheeler club.

10:20-10:40™ Yards, Briscoe club.
10:40-11:00 Q u i l t s ,  Three Leaf 

club, Shamrock.
11:00-11:20— W PA sewing room.
11:20-l 1:40— Sick room accessories, 

Pakan club.
11:40-12:00-T  a b 1 e service, Lela 

club.
LUNCH

1:30-l :50—C l o t h in g ,  C o u n t r y  
Neighbors club.

1:50-2:10—Buttercakes and icing, 
Heald club.

2:10-2:30— Kitchen, Allison club.
2:30-2:50— Meal planning, Ramsdell 

club.
2:50-3:10—J e l l y  making, China 

Flat club.
3:10-3:30—School lunches, Bethel 

club.
3:30-3:50— Eggs, Magic City club.
The general public is cordially in

vited to attend all or any part of the 
fair or special demonstrations, de
clares Miss Burleson.

GREAT VARIETY OF ITEMS
HITS THE W HEELER TIMES

So wide has been the variety of 
items brought to The Times for 
display during the past week, to
gether with a large number of 
contributors, the report is given in 
groups according to variety, as 
follows: —

Field Corn—Two f i n e  ears 
brought back from Bonham by J. 
R. Hale.

Watermelons—Jeff Turner, on 
Friday; C. C. Merritt, on Mon
day, and Mrs. O. I. Johnston, on 
Tuesday.

Peaches—W. W. Adams, today’, 
Elbertas; J. M. Burgess, today, 
Croquets.

Apples—W. M. Pendleton, Sat
urday, Red Starkingtons; John 
Cornelius, Monday, Stark Deli
cious; W. A. Purnell, Wednesday, 
Stark Delicious and an unnamed 
variety.

On Sunday, R. J. Holt captured 
a large silvery-looking spider (very 
appropriate coloring to a banker) 
and presented it for the office 
window display.

Thanks, all of you; if necessary, 
a larger display space will be pro
vided.

County Schools Get 
Nice State Payment

Warrant for S5.546.00 Is Received 
this Week—Schools In Good 

Financial Shape

Receipt, this week, of a warrant in 
the sum of $5,546 of state aid money 
for the schools of Wheeler county is 
reported by B. T. Rucker, county 
superintendent. This payment is a 
portion of the 1936-37 rural aid fund 
for schools of the state.

A recent survey of the county 
schools shows them to be in excellent 
financial condition, better than in 
many years, states Rucker. Bearing 
out his statement, the following de
tails are submitted:

Out of the 20 common school dis
tricts of the county, 14 of them are 
clear of obligations of any kind, 
other than bonded indebtedness. The 
other six schools have very small 
amounts outstanding on local bills. 
Likely all of this will be paid o ff in 
full upon receipt of the balance of 
the rural aid funds for the 1936-37 
term.

Six of the districts have no bonded 
indebtedness of any kind. Four have 
paid off such obligations within the 
past two years.

Many Boys May Enter 
Conservation Corps

Greatly Modified Rules to Admit 
Several Thousand During 

Month of October

A  call for approximately 11.000 
white and 1,200 colored boys to be 
enrolled into the Civilian Conserva
tion corps during October has been 
issued by Adam R. Johnson, director 
of the Texas Relief commission, to 
the various County Welfare boards.

This number far exceeds any for
mer enrollment and will give almost 
all boys in the state an opportunity 
to enroll if they are unemployed. 17 
to 23 years of age, in need, and whose 
parents or themselves, due to finan
cial limitations, are not in a position 
to secure or provide comparable 
training. Full strength of the Texas 
quota is 16,000 white and 1.700 col
ored, and due to discharge of en- 
rollees reaching the age of 24 and 
or completion of the maximum en
rollment of two years, replacements 
will be necessary.

Heretofore, rules did not allow 
boys from other than the groups re
ceiving or eligible to receive public 
assistance be accepted, but these 
have now been modified. Such boy'; 
who have no dependents may allow 
two-thirds of their pay to remain on 
deposit and upon discharge, or com
pletion of their enrollment, receive 
the full accrued amount. Where there 
are dependents, an allotment will be 
made each month direct.

Over $500,000.00 each month is 
brought to Texas through these al
lotment checks to dependents, which 
materially relieves the burden that 
would otherwise he carried by the 
communities.

The local resettlement office has re
ceived notice of the contemplated 
October enrollment. Geo. C. Jones, 
supervisor, would like to contact any 
families receiving assistance through 
the resettlement program, with a 
view of having eligible boys make 
application for enrollment, if so in
terested.

Wheeler Young Lady 
Takes Marriage Vows

Farmers Barbecue 
a Glorious Success

HOW M A M  RALES Ol 
LOTTOS T i l l '  YEAR?

FREIGHT RATE REDUCTION
EFFECTIVE FOR 3 MONTHS

Supplementing his statement pub
lished in The Times last week con
cerning extension of drought freight 
rates on feedstuffs to five Panhandle 
counties, C. A. Studer of Canadian, 
president of the Northwest Panhan
dle Feeders association, advises that 
the reduction will extend through 
Nov. 30, or for a three-months per
iod.

"Sixty days had been asked for,” 
adds Studer, “with hopes for more 
time, if it could be secured."

MARVIN JONES SPEAKS 
HERE FRIDAY, SEPT. 17

New Produce Station 
Opening Is Saturday

Declaring that he has “something 
to crow about” and that, principally, 
is his return to Wheeler after an ab
sence of several years in Allison, O. 
D. Arganbright announces the open
ing of his new produce station on 
Saturday of this week. It is located 
in newly-erected quarters just west 
of the Fred Farmer garage, at the 
northeast comer of the square.

N. Arganbright, son of the veteran 
county produce man, will be associ
ated with his father in operating the 
new station.

Miss Evlynne Irons Becomes Bride 
of George O. Caviness Here 

Sunday Afternoon

Miss Evlynne Irons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Irons, Wheeler and 
George O. Caviness, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Caviness of Causey, N. 
Mex., were united in marriage at a 
ceremony read by Rev. A. C. Wood 
of Lefors at the J. E. Risner homo. 
Sunday afternoon. August 29.

The bride was charming in a white 
' taffeta gown and was attended by 
her two sisters, Mrs. Lula Mae Far- 

i  ley and Miss Pauline Irons. The 
j  groom was accompanied by Leo Jack- 
son of Flomot and Jack Davis of 

; Friona.
At the reception following the wed

ding. Mrs. Caviness cut the bridal 
cake while Mrs. J. E. Risner pre
sided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Caviness was graduated from 
the Wheeler high school in ’33 and 
attended West Texas State college at 
Canyon. She was employed as a com- 

' mercial teacher in the Morse public 
! schools this past year.

Mr. Caviness also attended W. T. 
S. C. after graduating from the 

j Causey high school. He will be foot- 
(ball coach and grade principal for 
the approaching term at Vega, where 

I the couple will make their home.
Out-of-town guests present for the 

nuptials were Mr. and Mrs. Barnard 
i Rosser, Plain view; Miss Edith Ash- 
| ley, Canyon; Miss Corine Foote, Sla
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jackson, Flo
mot, and Jack Davis and Woodrow 
Loone, Friona.

Crowd ol Over 1,000 Enjoys Feast 
and Fun ut Kelly Ranrh

l.ast Niglit

Beginning early yesterday after
noon and continuing well into the 
night, ihe Wheeler County Agricul
tural association’s barbecue and get- 
together of farmers and friends, was 
declared a signal success. A crowd of 
between 1,000 and 1,100 is reported 
at this popular affair, sponsored by 
the county agricultural council of the 
association.

Abundance of good things to eat. 
including five young beeves, was pro
vided. The barbecue committee was 
composed of C. A. Dysart, chairman, 
and J. A. Bryant and Grant Beck, 
assistants. The Duncan Coffee com
pany of Houston donated Admiration 
coffee. The Johnson Radio service of 
Shamrock arranged and contributed 
lighting facilities. Other donors of 
the northern part of the county are 
listed elsewhere in this paper.

The program committe, headed by 
Paul Macina, provided a list of 
speakers and some novelty number.- 
as entertainment features. Among 
the speakers were:

Eugene Worley, state represent
ative, who discussed state and nation
al legislation; J. B. Clark, Shamrock 
attorney, talked on "Present Neces
sity and Benefit of Production Con
trol;" C. H. Day, Plainview, vie" 
president of the Texas Agricultural 
association, explained the "Necessity 
of Local. State and National Organ
ization "

Vance Johnson of the Amarillo 
Globe-News was introduced anci of
fered brief remarks, as did also J. Z. 
Baird, chairman of the Kelt on Com
munity Agricultural association, who 
stressed the organization theme in 
pungent phrases.

Following the speakers, an enter
tainment program offered D a v e  
Futch and his “Skillet Lickers" from 
Mt. Zion, in musical and vocal num
bers; Glenn Truax, Shamrock, vio
lin; "Chiggcr” Baird, songs; the 
Cooper quartet, Davis, vocal; Char
lie Melton. Mobeetie, jig dances, and 
"Shorty" Loter of Wheeler, violin.

About this time each year, es
timate- on the probable cotton 
yield fui the county begin to 
make their appearance A few 
days ago. Jake Tarter, county 
agent, allegedly "stuck his neck 
out" and .-aid between 15,000 and 
17.(XK) bales But those figures 
were qualified greatly, depend
ing upon weather conditions gen
erally and frost date particular
ly.

Comes now J W Hooker man
ager of the Farmers gin, Wheel
er, who places his estimate at 
14.000 bales However he also 
declares that weather conditions 
during the next 30 to 60 days 
will be an important factor 

Hooker believes that about 2 - 
500 bales will be ginned in the 
town of Wheeler thi- year find 
his convictions are strong enough 
that he is making plans to care 
for his share of that amount.

The entire county produced 
only slightly more than 7.000 
bales in 1936.

State Property Tax 
Abolition Advocated

Speaker Before Abilene Gathering 
Recommend' Action as Great 

Tax Reform Need

Abolition of the state property tax 
is the greatest tax reform need in 
Texas today. Everett Looney of Aus
tin, former assistant attorney gener
al, told the West Texas County Jud
ges and Commissioners association 
convention at Abilene last week 

“You all know of the many de
mand- for aid that are made on your 
county courts today. To meet these 
demands to take care of the need- 
of your citizens you must have ad
ditional revenue. There is but one 
logical, sensible way to get this rev
enue that is for the state to abolish

THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

E. Goule Promoted 
to Lipscomb County

Popular Local Assistant Appointed 
( ounty Agent— Made Fine 

Showing Here

Substantial promotion came this 
week to Ernest Goule. assistant 
county agent, when he wa> tran-- 
ferred to Lip-comb county a- county 
agent, his duties beginning Sept. 1. 
Goule has been with the local office 
16 months, coming here May 1, 1936, 
from Concho county, where he was 
adjustment assistant.

Goule is a graduate of Texas A & 
M. college with the class of 1934.

He made a splendid record during 
his stay in Wheeler In 1936 he help
ed to develop six Gold Star 4-H club 
boys, coached a livestock judging 
team which won the state champion
ship that year, and aL-o represented 
Texas in the National contest at Chi
cago that same autumn

Goule ha> his work well in hand 
to date, even far advanced for the 
time of year, with prospects of at 
least six Gold Star boy- and one 
Gold Medal candidate to show for 
his efforts in 1937 Because of his 
outstanding accomplishments in boys’ 
club work. Goule will be greatly 
missed, but his many friends will be 
glad to learn of this well-deserved 
promotion in hi* chosen field of 
work.

No information ha- been received 
by County Agent Jake Tarter nor 
the commissioner- court concerning 
Goule's successor, but a thoroughly 
capable man ha.- been promised.

Neat Sum Subscribed 
to Farmers Barbecue

Kirins and Individuals of Wheeler 
Give $55.00; Mobeetie $14.00 

and Shamrock $<*.50

Oil Company Field
Men In Auto Wreck

CONG. M ARVIN  JONES

Word was received here this 
week that Congressman Marvin 
Jones of this district will make 
an address at the court house in 
Wheeler on Friday afternoon, 
Sept. 17, at 2:30 p. m. While his 
audience is expected to comprise 
a county-wide gathering, com
posed principally of farmers, a 
cordial invitation is extended the 
general public to attend.

Three employes of the Humble 
j Refining company, J. U. Parker, J. 
Mike Killough and Frank Brodie, 
who have been stationed at Wheeler 

j for several weeks while engaged in 
field survey and exploration work in 

!an area northeast of town, received J minor injuries in an automobile col- 
; lision on Highway 83, near Twitty.
, late Friday afternoon. The car in 
| which they were riding collided with 
a highway truck driven by Archie 

I Harlow.
The men are members of an engi

neering party who have headquarter- 
j ed at the Wheeler hotel, now oper
ated by Ed Watson.

Following the accident, they were [ 
taken to Shamrock Clinic hospital 

| for first aid treatment, afterward 
proceeding on their way to Wichita 
Falls, where permanent homes are 
located.

That everyone connected with the 
Farmers barbecue and round-up, held 
at Kelly Bros, ranch northeast of 
Wheeler yesterday afternoon and eve
ning. are grateful for the financial 
assistance by merchants, business 
and professional men of Wheeler. 
Mobeetie and Shamrock, has been ex
pressed by P. L. Ramsey, member of 
(he finance committee, who requests 
The Times to declare through its col- 
ums the appreciation of himself and 
i he ot her commit the members. George 
I Ienderson, c h a ir m a n ,  and Tom 
Laman, member.

A  total subscription of $156.50 is re
ported to help defray expenses of the 
barbecue. Of this sum, Wheeler gave 
$55.00; Mobeetie $24.00, and Sham
rock $77.50.

Wheeler contributors were: Puck
ett's Grocery, Wheeler Co-operative 
Gin, Tom Montgomery, Wheeler 
Poultry & Egg Co., W. E. Penning
ton, D. E. Holt, H. M. Wiley, White
hurst & Son, Royal Drug, Ernest Lee, 
J. P. Green, City Drug, J. H. Tem
pleton, T. L. Gunter, B. T. Rucker, 
Homer L. Moss, Geo. Hefley, W. O. 
Puett, Jim Trout, Raymond Waters, 
G. A. Sahli, F. B. Craig, Nelson Por
ter, Wheeler Cotton Oil Co.. Adams 
Grocery, A. B. Crump, Farmers Gin 
and Title Abstract Co.

Mobeetie donors include; J. M. 
Brannon, R. H. Crump, E. E. John
ston, Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., II. L. 
Trimble, City Cafe, Jack Miller, 
Grady Harris, First State Bank. O 
W. Elliott. N. M. Hunt, City Drug, 
Smith Bros. Gin, Farmers Gin, 
Puckett's Grocery and J. B. Hurn.

Miss Martha Jane Shipman of Le- 
for* was in Wheeler the last of the 
week, visiting friends.

The Corral Again 
Appears In Times

The management of The Wheel
er Times takes pleasure in calling 
attention of its readers to the 
first number of The Corral for the 
1937-38 school term, appearing in 
this issue. Miss Bernie Addison, 
journalism instructor, overcame 
the handicap connected with a 
"first issue” by enlisting the aid 
of several ex-students, who did a 
creditable job. Return of the Cor
ral brings the paper up to its 
former size of eight pages, a 
standard which it hopes to main
tain.

EVERETT LOONEY

the ad valorem tax, and leave prop
erty taxes entirely for local pur
poses,” Looney told officials.

"W e can confidently expect two 
great results from the abolition of 
the state property tax—

1. L o c a l  governments — counties 
and cities—can adequately take care 
of the needs of their communities, 
and

2. The property-owners—the home- 
owner, the farmer, the ranchman, 
the storekeeper™ will be given a 
long-needed tax reduction.” Looney 
declared.

Looney suggested that the loss in 
state revenue due to the abolition of 
the property tax should be replaced 
with a reasonable net income tax.

Such a tax. Looney said, should 
exempt the little man the man who 
makes only a small income; should 
be based on a man's net and not his 
gross income, and should be grad
uated so that the man who makes 
an enormous profit would pay more 
proportionately than the man who 
makes just a small profit.

"There are thousands of people in 
Texas today with large incomes who 
pay no t a x e s  except those on 
cigarets and gasoline because they 
own no property. In other words, we 
who happen to own a little property- 
are overburdened so that these folks 
can go tax-free,” he asserted.

"Moreover, there are thousands of 
people living in other states who get 
dividends and profits from the ex
ploitation of Texas resources, who. 
because they own no property in 
Texas, do not pay even cigaret and 
gasoline taxes.” Looney pointed out.

"There is only one way to make 
these taxdodgers pay their fair share 
of taxes. That is by the levy of a net 
income tax.

"Let's give the property owner-- 
the farmer, the rancher, the store
keeper some tax relief, and at the 
same time make everyone do his part 
to support the government of Texas,” 
Looney urged.

Resettlement Head
at Special Meeting

Geo. Jones. Resident Supervisor 
Here, Attends Oklahoma C'on- 

ferenee Last W eek

Geo. C. Jones of the local resettle
ment office made a trip on Wednes
day of last week to Guymon. Okla.. 
where he attended a special called 
meeting ot supervisors for the purpose 
of discussing the rural rehabilitation 
program Problems and conditions in 
several counties were considered, and 
a tentative program outlined for the 
coming year.

Reports from Wheeler, Gray. Col
lingsworth and some other counties 
of prospects for excellent crop yields 
as a whole brought encouragement 
to regional officials present at the 
meeting.

Jones declares that several coun
ties adjacent to Guymon. including 
the north tier of Texas counties, are 
ir. very bad condition. Wheat, he says, 
is reported to have made from one 
to throe bushels per acre average 
and that he saw little or no feed of 
any kind growing.

lie  asserts that Wheeler county- 
looks like an irrigated rose garden 
when compared to the "dust bowl" 
counties in that region only a rel
atively short distance away.

County Shelterbelt 
Plan Gains Headway

Applications Should Be Filed Now 
—300 Aliles Estimated for 

this District

With a quota of 800 miles of shel
terbelt plantings for the state this 
fall in three districts, estimates indi
cate that probably 300 miles will be 
planted in this district. No. 1, with 
headquarters at Shamrock under di
rection of A. G. Schattenberg. The 
other two district offices are located 
at Childress and Chillicothe. Assist
ing Schattenberg at the Shamrock of
fice are Douglas S. Miller and Bur
ton E. Ricketts, supervisory straw- 
bosses. and Miss Edith Elaine Ham- 
mack. senior stenographer.

Since the office was opened a 
short time ago. requests by land
owners for plantings have been re
ceived in large numbers. It is stated 
that applications should bo made as 
soon as possible, as each shelterbelt 
strip will be taken care of in the 
order in which they are received. It 
is believed the forestry service nur
sery- at Plainview will afford suffi
cient trees to take care of all plant
ings to be made during the fall pro
gram.

Five applications, three in Wheeler 
county and two in Gray county, have 
been received in the past week and 
the land has been inspected for tree 
planting.

The summarized report of 1937 
plantings in Wheeler county shows a 
total of 89 contracts.

Harry Garrison, Junior Jamison 
and Gordon Tolliver returned Friday 
from Lubbock where they had been 
working and visiting the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young, sr., and 
son, H. E. and Mrs. O. Lewis and 
daughter, Miss Geraldine, returned 
home Thursday from a trip to Dal
las, Fort Worth and McKinney, 

(where they visited relatives.
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"Th.it’s uhjt the uvd-ear dealer 
said to me when I brought in mi old 
Jilofi The paint and rubber were so- 
so l  pholsterv. fair But the engine’  
Afjriefouj' S' he paid nw nay over 
the Blue-book value and I've warned 
the lamili mser to use’ any oil except 
Phillips W> Motor Oil in our biand 
new bus "

The moral is To keep sour engine 
in tip-top condition, use- the finest oil 
ion .an bin \of the highest-priced 
oil. but a lubricant like Phillips t*> 
Motoi Oil. » hi,Is goes sou more 
protection for every penny you pay. 
Guaranteed fiV , putt paraffin base.

With high-Jegrtt oilmen. Standout 
quality makes it stand up longer. 
Tougher, heat-resistant him makes it 
give many extra miles ol service.

Next tune, drain and refill mth 
Phillips M> Motor Oil It's concen
trated' .. . This year’s big value in car 
lubrication. Look for the Orange 
and Black to Shield.

. ^
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ugly offered by schools whose- fill- 
pii ic- have "jumped" their contract-.

m i  m i \ w n o  i * o s

Tia will to po> is hereditary. just 
- much a- rod hair or buck teeth 

It - a (iirnmon fallacy that a man
ays debts hoc iu>. he lias the

n. nci This is not necessarily true. 
On the contrary, the matter of pay
ing has only a remote relation to
money.

On the one hand i- your friend 
With an abundance of money wli i 
■ anni't be cajoled, threatened, beater.
: ga-sed into paying the most ordi

nary dc it
t >n the other hand the poor follow 

without a visible dollar you know 
: im who is Johnny on the invoice. 
Money ha- little to do with either 

i-e It is the breed of the man.
The nian who pays i- the man wiio 

thinks ;n advance He never flashes 
a roll; he docs not drive a car and 
arry a mortgage at the same time;

<!«.. - not hang up the butcher or 
•he gi .sr h r tood that he cannot 
ifford to i;it he never lights the 
firt without wondering where the 
g .- man gets off He never throws 
the 1 ill nor pitches the bluff, nor 
gives notes nor writes checks dated 
• .morrow but when the bill comes 
in he is there with the coin of the 
r. ilm. God bless him

Sometimes he feel- sore at the 
ie-r of us He does not feel that he 
gets n any better than the fellow 
w ho -kins a> h. goc- Still, he go .- 
n and pays and pays, -imply because 

it is in the breed.
And. .after all. the world DOES 

think a lot of his breed. The man 
who pay- is the bulwark of society 
He is the balance wheel of civiliza
tion. He is the mainspring of com
merce Business bJesse- him, and hn 
: is honor among men for all time 
W H II MacKeller

M \N\ M IL L  AGREE

Comment mg on her son’s seeking 
i third term as president or organiz
ing a third party for the next cam
paign Mis Sarah Delano Roosevelt, 
tmdei a Pans date line of August 30 
see- little likelihood of either occur- 
renta reports a United Press dis
patch Mrs Roosevelt observed: "He 
Franklin D. Roosevelt i feels that 

when he has completed the next 
three years he will have done what 
was expected of him and wall be 
r* ady to let someone take his place."

Her naive conclusion of the inter- 
v .• w : Surely there are other capa
ble men in the country competent for 
the pre-idency," will meet with 
unanimous agreement by a majority 
of the male population of ihe nation

while others were uncalled for. It 
seems that the sooner the people de
mand it. the sooner we will have to 
let-up m tax boosting. Paducah 
Post.

Our Exchanges

Riders of the Whistling 
SKULL

Also a Traveltalk and ( artnon

Fri.-Sat. Sept. .'5-1 Sat. .Mat.

Fred Ginger
ASTAIRE ROGERS

in

J/J /  JJe 'anee
Sat. Prevue Sept. I-H Sun.-Mon. 

Jean Edward
ARTH UR ARNOLD

in

( i f i - i  y  / iv i t i f j
Similar to "I/ive k  New*”

Wed.-Thur. Sept, s-9 Buddy Nite

E\ERY EOI KTII WORK DAY

It is estimated that Americans 
must work nearly one full year out 
of every eight o r  about six week- 
out of every year just to pay the 
cost of the federal government. When 
the local and state government costs 
aii added to the expenditures of the 
national government, the average 
American must work two years out 
of every eight to pay the cost of 
government.

The tax collector gets a cut in 
every pay check. His unseen hand 
reaches in and takes part of all the 
money spent for food, amusement, 
clothing, train fare, power service. 
And his percentage today is greater 
than it ever was in peace time in this 
country. It is estimated that total 
government costs have swelled to 
$17,000,000,000 a year. That is ap
proximately 25 per cent of the na
tional income in good times. When 
you work four weeks, the pub
lic treasuries take your earnings for 
one of the weeks.

During the next year or so. we 
will "make or break" the tax situa
tion. E v e r y  branch of govern
ment spending must be checked, 
from the national capitol to the city 
hall. Congressmen started out at the 
beginning of the session to curtail 
expenditures, but so heated has been 
the long session that economy has 
been entirely forgotten. Some appro
priations were worthwhile, it is true,

| Item- of intere.-t culled from news-1 
* papers on The Times’ *
{ exchange list. {

Olin ! Hinkl. until recently man- 
ging . dit..t of the Lexington. Ken

tucky Het id and former \Y. T. stu
dent. will return to the college thi- 
fall a- i member of the faculty, Pres- 
let:' .1 A Hill, announced Monday. 

Courses in journalism will be added 
: the West Texa 

S' He Tiacher- College, and the new
> Hinkle,

who will return to Canyon Sept. 1 
to become a member of the colleg 
staff Canyon New- 

• * •
How times change. The old fash

ioned couple began with a cow and 
a cook -love and the modern one* 
begin with a diamond ring and a 
coup Floyd County Hesperian.

* * *
Drilling " f  the Cunningham No 1 

wildcat test i- progre-sing nicely, ac
cording to J. T. Whitlock, the pro
mote! a depth of 2 111 feet had lier.i 
reached Wednesday and the logging 
i- repotted to be lunrung A-l. Every 

tion infs to biinging in a real 
oil well in Roberts county in the 
Very near future, unle— unforseen 
difficulties arise Miami Chid.

# * *
Reports from all sections of 1 lie 

county arc that Donley’s crop pros
pect- arc the best in ten year- with 
a total of 2.30 inches rainfall re
ceived from Thursday through Sun
day Feed crops are excellent, while 
cotton i- heavier with fruit and stur
dier than in many years past. Pros
pects now are not like early fore
cast.-. as the crop i- £ inched now, Ihe 
county agent -aid. Clarendon News 

* * •
Ochiltree county's election on 

the stiite amendments cost the 
taxpayer- between S3 anil S4 
a vote. Election supplies and elec
tion officials salaries ordinarily 
cost tin county about Slim and 
only 130 votes were east.—Oehll- 
tre< County Herald.

* « *
Albert Cooper says in the Sham

rock Texan that McLean high school 
plans to organize another football 
team this fall and will play several 
of the neighboring teams, including 
Shamrock. The McLean superintend
ent of schools said McLean was wait
ing to see if Shamrock planned to 
have a team, and as soon as they 
found out that Shamrock was, a 
team was organized at McLean. 
Cooper says that he hopes Welling
ton and Wheeler will follow suit and 
form teams Memphis Democrat.

Well, Wheeler has its team organ
ized quite well, thank you and ex
pects to "take” those mentioned, in
cluding Memphis, just like it did 
last year.

*  •  *

Carefully reading up on these new
fangled foreign ideas being injected 
into us by fairly slow degrees, I have 
arrived at a definition for each. Tak
ing as a basis, suppose you own six 
cows:

Communists would take them all. 
Socialists would take three. Fascists 
would make you keep and feed them 
but take the milk Donley County 
Leader.

*  *  •

Arthur Hudson swears that he has 
three Jersey calves that are sucking 
a mule. I asked him to get a picture 
of it. I asked Marshall Wells to go 
out there and get a picture. I  don’t 
believe it, but if it is true I  will run 
it in the paper. In fact there are a 

Hot of papers that will run it Mules

are not supposed to suckle colt- 
nut to mention calves. I f  this is true, 
it i- news The funny ihing is that 
the old mule is as dry as Collings
worth county in 1936. but Arthur 
-ay - -he put - on a heavenly look and 
act- like she was the mother of trip
l e t -  Deck Well- in Wellington 
Leader.

•  *  *

Announccnu nt lias lieen made that 
J B. Speer, principal of the Skelly- 
town school, has accepted a |xi-it ion 
a- deputy state superintendent of 
schools for the Panhandle district. 
Speer Jins long been connected with 
education in this region, having 
served a- the head of several plains 
schools. The new position will pro
mote the former Ski lly tow n man to 
i’< id of the district which comprises 
-3 counties White Deer Review 

0 0 0

More than thirty citizens appeared 
before a meeting of the city com
mission Wednesday morning, to pro- 
ti.-t against recent action by that 
body dispensing with the office of 
night marshal. The commissioners 
said that such action was taken by 
them as an economy measure.— 
Canadian Record.

* * *

Tiie Hereford Brand last week, 
consisting of a 56-page irrigation is
sue. that could easily serve as i  
sample for publishers in towns sev
eral times the size of Hereford. It 
had everything a good newspaper
should have news and advertising— 
plenty of both.

♦ ♦ ♦

The McLean Lions club won the 
trophy, consisting of the flags of all 
nations of the Lions International, 
at the zone meeting held at Pampa 
Thursday evening, with the largest 
number of members present of any 
visiting club. McLean News.

v When hungry, think of

I Jaco’s Cook Shack i

J I ’hono 105 Wheeler '

r -------------------------------------A
For Your Flower Needs 

PHONE 318

KIBBLE’S
Shamrock

Farmers
Produce
ELON MYERS, Prop.
We Buy Poultry, Eggs, 

Cream, Hides and 
Furs ’

— Highest Market Prices Paid— 
South of Citizens State Bank

Why
You Like Bread

A light brown crust, and u 
soft, rich texture, together 
with fine flavor, make bread 
the peak of the meal. Care
ful, clean baking produces 
this "energizing staff of life" 
in our shop.

The hotter loaf in the 
red and yellow wrapper

CITY BAKERY
C. H. DAVIDSON

w x w . s % v v v v y v y v w w v v w v w w w A w y v w y W b W W W V

FIGHTING E Y E S. .
Eyes that strain and squint, fighting 
for clear vision, are not efficient 
eyes. The very effort they exert in 
piercing “overbrightness” or glare 
means a drain of vital nervous en
ergy that rightfully belongs to other 
parts of the body. Such eyes need 
the protection of neutral, glare re
ducing lenses like Soft-Life Lenses.

DR. V. R. JONES, Optometrist
Office at Mci'ann Drug Shamrock, Texa*

P E P  U P
the Cream Check

We have some whole pressed cotton
seed meal left. We will close this 
out at

$1.25 per sack

Wheeler Cotton Oil Co.
Wheeler Texas

Much more than mere 

scarehead statements ap

plies to selling high-grade 

merchandise such as

Federal Tires
This well-known brand of tires embodies the outstanding 

features that every motorist is looking for, including 

QUALITY, PRICE and SERVICE. In the quality field, 

Federal Tires are nationally recognized for endurance; the 

price compares with any tire on today’s market, and we 

furnish the kind of service you’ll like.

CRUMP-MUNDY
Service Station Phone 101

I

-ifc-

h- if
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Local News Items

Clifford Braly, an attorney of 
Pampa, was a Tuesday business call
er in Wheeler.

John Dunn, manager of the City 
Drug store at Mobeetie, was in 
Wheeler Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Lee and son, 
Loyd, returned last week from an 
outing and fishing trip to Colorado.

Miss Mazie Bean went Monday to 
Clinton, Okla., where she will take 
nurse's training at the Clinton hos
pital. Her duties started there Sept. 1

Sam Watson and Ray McClain 
motored Monday to Oklahoma City. 
They returned Tuesday night.

Mrs. Nelson Porter and daughters 
and Mrs. Melvin Howe and daughter 
were in Shamrock Wednesday on 
business.

Mary Frances Clay of Shamrock 
came Sunday to spend the week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J, E. Cox, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud McMillin moved 
this week to an apartment at the 
Wheeler hotel from the Sal Bolton 
property on South Main street.

All members of the Band Mother's 
club are urged to attend a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept, 7, at 2:30 
in the Legion hall.

Mrs. L. F. Johnston of Trinidad, 
Texas, came last week to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bowers, 
and son, Kilborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hooker and chil
dren of Shamrock were in Wheeler 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hooker, and children.

Miss Mary Lou Mcllhany returned 
home Monday from Austin, where 
she has been attending the university 
since the first of the year.

Mrs. C. F. Ford and son and daugh
ter, Paul and Mrs. Bill Perrin, and 
Mrs. L. S. Ivy and daughter, Mary 
Jo motored Monday to Pampa on 
business.

Roy L. Brewer, district manager of 
the Southwestern Telephone company 
with headquarters at Memphis, was 
in Wheeler Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Grayce Couch and sister, Mrs. 
Neva Sampson, and Miss Agnes Rey
nolds motored Wednesday to Pampa 
and Mobeetie on business.

Miss Mary Bell Johnston spent 
Saturday night in Shamrock with 
her sister, Mrs. Jesse Howell, and 
husband.

Canning Season Is Now at Hand
Let Us Help You Prepare for It

It’s a fact—canning season is here. And this .-tore is pre
pared to make it easy for you to do your own canning. 
Kasy, because of the new improved equipment.. .  easy on 
your purse, too, because prices are way down on everything!

\ \ ! f U

•  PRESSURE COOKERS
•  COLANDERS
•  FRUIT PEELERS
•  VEGETABLE SLIUERS

Here are a few suggestions to make your canning easier-

•  CAN SEALERS
•  JELLY GLASSES
•  STANDARD FRUIT JARS
•  SELF-SEALING JARS

*  < ‘ * 5 r  —■ Al

•  JAR HOLDERS
•  JAR FILLERS
•  JAR LIFTERS
«  JAR LIDS AND RINGS

E R N E S T  L E E  H A R D W A R E
WHEELER TEXAS

H. Burrow of Whitesboro visited 
I last week with his daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff W. Turner, 
in Corn Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Goule left 
Tuesday for their new home at Lips
comb, where Mr. Goule has been as
signed the county agent's work in 
Lipscomb county.

Miss Florine Currie of Canyon 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Pettit west of town. Miss 
Currie is employed to teach in the 
Corn Valley school this year.

Mrs. Marvin Cooper joined her hus
band Monday in Amarillo, where he 
is employed by the light company. 
She has been staying with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clay.

Mrs. W. C. Zirkle and Mrs. Frank 
Fulfer motored Tuesday to Miami 
and spent the day with Mrs. Zirkle's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Fulfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn of Mo
beetie spent Wednesday with their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Lee. The occasion was the 
anniversary of Mrs. Lee's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Weatherly and 
baby of Amarillo were Sunday guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Weatherly, in Wheeler.

Frank Richards, Intertype oper
ator at The Wheeler Times office, 
spent the week end at Irving with 
his wife, Mrs. Richards, and friends. 
He returned Monday evening.

J. D. Merriman, 3rd., of Mountain- 
air, N. Mex., Ls spending the week 

jwith his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Merriman, sr.

Akio Cheba, Japanese student of 
Baylor university at Waco, was sent 
by Taft Holloway to occupy the Bap
tist church pulpit, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff W. Turner and 
daughter, Lola, and Mrs. Turner's 
father, H. Burrow, of Whitesboro 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Turner mo
tor 'd Monday to Amarillo and visited 
another daughter of Mr. Burrow, 
Mis. D. H. Barnes. All returned 
home Tuesday except Mr. 
who remained for a week, 
ner party visited a cousin, Dave 
Turner near Alanreed where they 
were Tuesday dinner guests.

Burrow, : 
The Tur-

llarold Nash, manager of the 
Wheeler Auto Supply & Electric 
company, went to Oklahoma City 
Monday to spend a couple of days 
attending to business.

Mrs. Melvin Howe and daughter, 
Mona, spent Sunday in Wellington 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johr 
Breedlove.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeter Smith of Pleas
ant Hill and her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Reddell, of Amarillo, who has spent 
the summer at the Smith home, were 
shopping in Wheeler today.

Miss Gladys Gunter returned Tues
day from Shamrock, where she visit
ed her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston.

Mrs. J. A. Callahan of Hereford 
came last Thursday to visit her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Gober, at Mobeetie and the for
mer's niece, Mrs. B. T. Rucker, and 
family.

Frank Kimbrough, coach at Har- 
din-Simmons at Abilene, was in 

1 Wheeler Friday on business. While 
| here he visited with Stina Cain and 
I Mrs. Bill Perrin and other friends.

Miss Winona Adams went to Altu, 
Okla.. Saturday to take her brother 
Walter Adams, to enter college. 
While in Altus, Miss Adams was a 
guest of Mrs. Herbert Russell, who 
will be remembered here as Mis- 
Dora Wilson. Miss Adams also visit
ed another friend. Miss Gertrude 
Bright of Frederick, Okla. M. L 
Gunter accompanied them and visited 1 
Bill Miller over the week end. Miss 
Adams and Mr. Gunter returned 
Sunday.

HI ■ <> * I! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 iL

j For Best Results)
Let us suggest the u.-e of quality feeds—products of careful = 
tests, of proven merit and unquestioned economic value. To i  
meet the.-e requirements, we recommend for poultry and = 
livestock i

“Queen of Dixie” Poultry Feeds f 
“Big Five” Feeds I

AND

Miss Jackie St. Clair of Shamrock 
spent Thursday night with Miss W il
lie Dee Lawrence. Miss Lawrence ac- , 
companied her home and spent the 
week end, returning to Wheeler Sun-1 
day.

Dolores Watson returned Monday j 
front Pampa, where she had been j 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs.! 
A1 Watson. She is staying with her! 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wat
son, and attending school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forest and chil
dren of Tahoka returned home Mon
day after a three weeks visit here I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. j 
Forest and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shadden at Twitty, and other j 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robinson and 
son, Leonard, returned T u e s d a y  
morning from Oklahoma City where 
they spent nearly a week with her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Eby, and at
tended to business.

Miss Betty Finsterwald went to 
Alanreed last week where she has 
been employed to teach commercial 
and math courses in the Alanreed 
high school.

Miss Berdella Genthe and Mrs. 
Neva Sampson returned Saturday 
from Shawnee, Okla., where they 
were guests of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Archie Farmer. They also visit
ed in Oklahoma City, Friday.

Mrs. John Ficke and children 
moved Wednesday to the late Mrs. 

[ E. E. Holt home on South Main 
street, from the W. E. Pennington 
property in the cast part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Huckabee and 
children. Bonnie Jean, Mary and 
Gloyd of Eldorado, Ark., and the 
ladies' sister, Mrs. Clark Havenhill 
of Sayre, Okla., who were guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anglin spent Friday in Miami with 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Anglin and chil
dren. Mrs. Huckabee and Mrs. Haven- 
hill are Mrs. Walter Anglin's daugh
ters. Mrs. Havenhill returned home 
last Friday night, while the Iluek- 
abee family left Monday for their 
home.

“Sure Nuff” Stock Feeds |
: Coming- front the Lawther Mills, these feeds are well-known = 
| to our trade. Their value has been firmly established and | 

they are rated as a standard of comparison whenever good E 
feeds are wanted. All kinds of laying mash and grain mix- E 
tures for poultry and grain feeds for milk cows. E

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. |
Rhone 101 Wheelei E

..iiiimmiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimii”

C. C. Merritt, pastor of the Church 
of Christ, preached at the Church of 
Christ in Groom both Sunday morn
ing and evening. C. Bryan W itt was 
the speaker at the local church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sharp and son, 
Eugene, of Pampa came Saturday to j 
visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Cosper and son. Billie. 
Mr. Sharp returned home Sunday, 
while Mrs. Sharp and son remained 
for the week.

Gray Bean, who is employed at 
the Rocky Mountain pharmacy in 
Denver, Colo., spent the past week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bean and children, Misses Audrey 
and Mazie and Robert. Mr. Bean left 
Friday evening by bus for his home.

Miss Lucille Rucker of Santo came 
Saturday to spend a week with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Rucker, before going to Borger 
where she will teach in the grade 
school this year. She will go to Bor
ger the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bolton and son, 
Sal Bolton and wife and daughters, 
Nancy Don and Ruth Ann, and the 
formers brother, Roy Bolton, of Bor
ger all motored Sunday to Taloga, 
Okla., and visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Clint Johnson, and fam
ily. They returned to their homes 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anglin and 
daughters, Lois and Billie Gene, of 
Miami came Sunday to visit at the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Walser and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Anglin. Mr. Anglin returned that 
night while Mrs. Anglin and daugh
ters remained for a few days to can 
peaches.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bolerjack of Per- 
ryton came Wednesday to visit her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Zirkle, and baby for a couple of 
days. The Bolerjacks were enroute 
home from their vacation trip to 
Colorado.

Jake Tarter and Miss Dalton Bur
leson expect to leave Saturday for 
College Station, where they will at
tend a conference of county agents 
and home demonstration agents of 
the state from Sept. 6 to 10, inclu
sive.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Hiltbrun- 
ner and family moved Friday from 
the west part of town to the S. P. 
Ilodnett house on the highway east 
of the school grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anglin and son, 
Grady, of Pleasant Hill were in 
Wheeler Sunday evening and visited 
relatives at the J. Walter Anglin 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson and 
daughter, Jovena, of Afton spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
parents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. Lot 
Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Guthrie went to 
Matador Wednesday to spend a 
couple of days with their daughters, 
Mrs. L. H. Dirickson and Mrs. A. F. 
Edmondson, and families and another 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Jackson and 
family at Afton.

Mrs. Fred Cornelius of Amarillo 
came Wednesday to spend a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Garrison, and children, Jack 
and Ruth Faye, and the former’s 
son, Fred Cornelius, who had spent 
two weeks in the Garrison home.

Mrs. Clarence Crowder received 
the sad news Monday afternoon of 
the sudden death of her mother, Mrs. 
Dora Blakemore, at her home in San 
Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Crowder and 
children, Imogene and Kenneth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Shira left that 
evening for Farmersville, where fu
neral services were conducted Tues
day.

Glenn Render, who is employed at 
the Royal Drug store, left this morn
ing for a few days vacation. He will 
spend part of the time with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Render, at 
Eldorado. Mr. Render is expected 
home Sunday.

J. W. Browning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Browning of Madera, 
Calif., was accompanied home Sat
urday night by Jack Guynes, Leo 
Moore, Edwin Hight and Wayland 
Pollard. Some of the boys will work 
for Mr. Browning at his cotton gin 
and will return in a few weeks, while 
others may remain a year or longer. 
The Brownings are former Wheeler 
midents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ, jr., and 
daughter, Janet, motored Sunday to 
PlainvieW and Lubbock to visit their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. VanDer- 
voort and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Russ, sr., and children. Mr. 
Russ returned Monday while Mrs. 
Russ and daughter remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ives and her 
son, Jack Murphy, of Pampa were 
Sunday afternoon and night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Anglin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anglin. Jack has 
recently returned home from Comp
ton, Calif., where he spent the sum
med with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cooper, former residents 
of Wheeler. Mrs. Ives is a niece of 
Walter Anglin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howe and 
daughter, Mona, returned last Wed
nesday evening from a motor and 
fishing trip to New Mexico with prin
cipal stops at Red River City, Santa ■ 
Fe and Cowles, N. Mex. The Howe 
family were away 11 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Rucker and 
his mother, Mrs. H. L. Rucker, of 
Santo came Saturday to visit the 
former’s uncle and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Rucker, and Mrs. Delmer 
Rucker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Sims, at Mobeetie.

Mrs. Roy Badley and children, Ray
mond and Peggie, who have been liv
ing at Dumas returned Saturday to 
their home. Mr. Badley and son. J. 
D., remained at Dumas to complete 
some carpenter work including a 
house J. D. is building for rental 
purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Wade and son. 
James Edward, of Afton came Wed
nesday and spent the night with her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Garrison, and fam
ily and visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
H. E. Tolliver, and children. The 
Wade family went to Mangum, Okla., 
today to visit Mrs. Wade's brother, 
Tom Tolliver, and wife before re
turning home.

Mrs. Dora Battern of Electra and 
her sister, Mrs. Emma Graham, and ; 
their niece, Mrs. S.aJ. Johnston, and , 
children of Fort Worth who had 
spent two weeks with relatives at ! 
Miami and Guymon, Okla., were 
Tuesday night and Wednesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pennington. 
The guests and Mrs. Pennington 
visited at the Jap Johnston home, 
near Mobeetie, Wednesday.

BUY A N D  SAVE AT THE STORE MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

STORE NO. 4 

W HEELER Puckett’s STORE NO. S 

MOBEETIE

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Cabbage Choice quality^ I  0 5  
100 lbs.____

Green Beans No. 2 can 

3 f o r ___

3 Min. OATS

COCOA Peerless Brand 

2 lbs___________

Salad Dressing Louis 

per quail

CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 

each_______

m s tt

Peanut Butter
per quart

Powdered Sugar
2 l-lb. boxes

MATCHES
per carton

Soap Flakes
5-lb. box
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BRISCOE BRONCO
boys had a meeting and voted to J. A Tucker was a Saturday din- the CIO, regardless of what we may yilllllMlllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’!
pla\ groundball until we could got nor guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C think of that organization,
our gymnasium. Johnson. In my opinion, it is just as im-

--- --- ------------------------ ----- — --------  We have some outstanding teams Miss Bobbie Gene Bryant of Erick, portant to protect people from out-
.. . . —■ w. These are the senior bovs and girls, Okla.. was a \isitor here last week rages of this kind as to prevent the(News prepared tor ine times d\

staff m e m b e r s  of the Briscoe
schools

The freshman class met August 31 
and elected Miss Stubbs as their 
sponsor. The cln-s decided to have 
a picnic at Gagoby creek Thursday 
night Sept. _' A committee of four 
was appointed to decide what would 
be served The commute is Wanda 
Sanford Bud McC LaJuai
Treadwell and Harlc> Vise The 
game committee in c lu d e s  Mis-
Stubbs V. Young

Mr Scott 
freshman ck 
this year

illy hard < 
lgebra and

>n the 
-ounce

the mnior high school boys and girl- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. taking of property from the riglit- 
the grade junior boys and girls, and Davis and family. ful owners by the sit-down strike or
the fourth and fifth grade boys John Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dalton and other unlawful method. Because I
Cook is coach of the fourth and fifth -on of Shamrock and George Hon- didn't want to see the thing get 
grade; o' i '  Evans, juniors; Elmo derson, j r , were Sunday dinner started again in Texas I immediately 
Scott high school senior teams. Any guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. John- sent 25 members of the state police 
t these teams challenges any team -on and family. , to Pallas with instructions to pro-
1, the county, according to their Mr and Mrs. George S. Gandy tect men in their right to speak free- 

divisions were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ly and to assemble lawfully. These
W e haw good prospects for a fine and Mrs Albert Holcomb. officers are instructed not to take

ba-ketball team, old Suitcase'’ can Mr. and Mrs A. Jones of Centei sides in any controversy but simply
\, ll i,,uder this year than last We were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. to prevent violence on either side, 
have two men that are six feet three md Mrs C C. Brown. 1 was surprised to get a bunch of
inches tall Mr and Mrs. E. P. Joiner and inspired telegrams apparently ap-

W e also have tennis to play , with daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. proving the treatment given these or- 
sevei al working out for it Bradstrect and family, near Wheeler, ganizers because, the telegrams said.

We hope i, get a croquet set a Sunday afternoon. they were members of the CIO. 1

The Problem
of outfitting students with every 

needed item is easily solved here. 

And the prices are so very reason

able. Let us show you.

little later

Hit-
i hiCan 

VuU could sin 
running throe 
would find o'.: 

The goom.-n 
groaning 

May dell an 
lot ot trouble 

Earl Simpsi 
great friend- 

The Englis 
learning how 
agraphs

The juniors 
having an add 
Lou 1 Van Ltii

Here and There
fteshman boy

ar ady

Ik

Sophomore Vetivities
By CLIF1 N SIVAGE

After -Hiding several short stories, 
ihe sophomore literature class decid
ed to sketch in play form, part of the 
short story The Speckled Band.' by 
\ Conan peyli Two plays. "Helen 
S* iner Visits Sherlock H<>lme- and 
Pi Ray lot t Visits Sherlock Holme

don't care to what organization they
--------- — -------------------— — belong. If they violate any law they

ought to be prosecuted for it; but noM o v i e  C h a t t e r
By a Rogue

The Three Mesquiteers
A mosquito is a small insect that is 

not particular about what or whom it 
hiti - hut hue it must and will. Mes-

set of men has the right to take the 
law into their own hands and kidnap, 
or beat, or tar and feather, these 
men 1 think the people of Texas jare 
backing me up in this stand

Construction Caper •  Pencil Tablets

Urayolas •  Pen Tablets

Composition Books •  Spelling Tablets

Drawing Tablets •  Paste, etc.

(iraplt Taper •  Note Books

Inks for any pen •  Note Book Paper

Lead Pencils •  Water Colors, Bn

“ If It’s Drugs— We Have It”

III

were written In cadi member of the quite is the name applied to a hardy 
.. . .  West Texas variety of trees that arel.ls

I plenty tough. Now read all this againpresent in class Rav Sanford an
ch so that you will be sure to under

stand just what the name "Three 
Mesquiteers” signifies, because you

Since the state police went to 
Pallas these troubles have practical
ly ceased. I am very hoi>oful that the 
situation will adjust itself without 
anv further trouble.

Royal Drug Store
in the former are

Junior and "senior l ‘uni<

Exit 
group.

Characters 
Helen Stone!
I.lin es Armand Clepivr; Watson, 
'ohn Cnok stage directors Betty 
Riley Syble Jo C 
son; y 

Cas
Rav lot t. Leon

= Rhone 11 MELVIN HOWE, Pharmacist Wheeler z

fiuiniiiinnmiiiniiiiiniiiinintiminininmnnniniiiimiiiiinmnunnmminniii5
1 really wish the general public ttu> shells foun(j at the scene of tell you more of the work of this

i!\i» Francis Sht-rlfi-k I ' ^°*n£ to hear about them and could know in detail the man> une crime. It was no trouble to trace department and other departments
the ownership of this shotgun and of the state government in which 1 

_  , , its use to a negro in the community think vou may be interested.
k Olcta Dit'kin- The first story of th - ---------- : ............1 " f , l "

you are going to like them as well things that have been accomplished 
is you like Hopalong Cassidy stories, t.v the Public Safety department. I 

story of the T h r e e  am particularly proud of the intel-

d Wel

Mi-

Mi Mr

ciffeieni Swage Mesquiteers is called "Riders of the ligence branch. In this division we 
j* j ,tt, , ir.cludi -: Dr Whistling Skull” and will be at the have fingerprint, handwriting and 
j ,  Rue-i > Sherlock Hogue Friday and Saturday. Sept, ballistic experts. This lias been a 

. . . .  j sanfotd W.ttson. Alvin 3-1 Come out and meet Tucson great help to local officers every- 
. v ju-ivtoi's Alvin Ik fit y. Smith. Stony Brooke and Lullaby where and. of course, has material-

M -. i.-ii" Y, ng. Arman i Cleppei Joslin They are grand fellows.
T -, play- may K used in a—cm- AsUlrr-Rogers >*»• *•»>•*• • mm«»•••«. ............. |

Siiall we dance? You said it. We 3U!,t as illustrative of what has 
shall all dance when Fred Astaire been done in the one field of bal- 
and Ginger Rogers make their ap- h>tic work: As perhaps most of you 
pearance at the Rogue for Saturday know men from this department can 
Prevue. Sunday and Monday in take a bullet that has been fired anil 
Shall We Dance." It's a wow and trace it to the gun that fired it by 

how you will enjoy it Thanks maritings on the bullet. They have
done this in many instances and solved 
cases that might otherwise have

at a later date

who promptly confessed the c r i m e . -----------------------—
This is just one of a number of _\ijss Hodges, secretary at the 
similar cases that illustrate how county superintendent's office, re- 
quickly the department can assist turnwi to wheeler Sunday after a 
your local officers. weeks vacation spent with her moth-

Iv assisted the state in dealing with * * * er Mrs M L. I lodges, at Shamrock
the more hardened tvpe of criminal Some time ago I had occasion to and with friends in Amanllo.

The ---------------------------------------------------

"Hport*

s«H‘onil and Third hrade
are doing a number of things 

w. like to do now At recess the 
-wing- ,,n i s,-e-saws and the slides 
are alvv.iy- fun to some of us The 
-.ir.d hill is as fine a place for play 
i- ever But just now there is a game 

play

Professional Column

ral play every day It i< called pllt 
Two-deep It is really fun

After lunch our teacher reads to 
.- We surely like the Indian bool; 

she i- reading now We have colored 
mi me Indian pictures One was Black 
Hawk - Boy and one was a w igw am

Easy Living
It is haul to make an Easy Living.

it is rather easv to make a hard *'"•* down as cnn,° '  _  v .
living and the harder the hard part * or lnstanco' rccentI> in ?n°t T *x£  
the easier the easv part, and The ,oU,n a man was murdered at nigh 

■ i . . , he slent. He was not robbed, andmore wo live the better we like to “  . 1 , ,

”  ■ ^ > er dWereh o i e v e r  find "  shotgun »  “ S f i S i

use the handwriting experts, 
state of Illinois had asked for ex
tradition papers on a prominent cit
izen of this state on a charge of 
forgery alleged to have been com
mitted in Illinois. The notary public 
who took the acknowledgement in 
Illinois identified this citizen and in 
an affidavit asserted that he had 
seen him sign the instrument in ques
tion While I was hearing the case 1 
had the handwriting expert from the 
Public Serv ice department to go over 
the alleged forged deed and compare

When hungry, think of

Jaco’s Cook Shack
WheelerPhono 105

Let Us Serve You

J. D. MEKKl.MAN
bounty Survey r, Wheeler Count) 

d State Land Surveyor 
Wheeler, Texas

Haw!

Liccr. -

U 11.1.\KI>> DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries tw .ce daily 

Phone 90’1-B Wheeler

li A D IO  R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed 
L. C. L A I  L I  N 

At Wheeler Radio Shop 
Phone 22 W heelei

mil grade read about Black 
A- Boy in reading.

We lead The Little Mexican 
Donkey Ik y l.of- t• reading the In
dian hook.

The second grade has learned sumo 
r.i w number stories. One day they 
::•! siime work with the third grade. 

The third grade has had review 
>p«-."! tests Many of us can tell time 
now because we have a real clock on 
the wall.

Charlie and Gene Hubbard from 
Wheeler visited our room one day. 
They said they enjoyed it.

Mn/ell Wilson brings us flowers. 
She has given us a start of water 
lilies for the room

, , i  , *. together with the ones found on the -
mg because of hav ing seen one of the m t<) Austjn The fired shells people were to our Department of |
snappiest pictures of the 
guaranteed attraction.

year.

THE REST OF THE  
RECORD”

from each gun had been numbered ' Public Safety for the service, which 
and the experts in the Public Safety c'oa_red the namc of a good cltl2cn 

^  department shortly advised that the , Texas. , , ,
shell with a certain number on it was 
from the same gun as that which

By JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas

(Formerly Beal, The Tailor) 

Phone 122 Wheeler
From time to time I shall try to 4" -______________— -____ — -———

With good equipment, careful 
workmanship and prompt service, 
we are prepared to handle your 
cleaning and pressing wants.

Crescent Cleaners

a.... ..................................................................... mum.....mil.....immiMiiiimmmiimmmmiiiiiiiiimmiuiiiiiiu

D R.

Office

V. N. II A L L 
Dentist

Ri ur City Drug Store 
Wheeler. Texas

Several months ago when the in- z  
dust rial North and East were para- E 
ly/i'd with sit-down strikes. I issued E 
a statement that we wore not going E 

Personals to have any confiscation of prop- S
• •••- erty in that fashion down hole in s

Mrs K B McD wel Texas I said I was convinced that s
M Ad< sit-down .-trike method did not s

: r ( )kl t’ i m..i Thur-dny morning on represent the desires of an over- 2
1 ' ; rt vi-.* whelming majority of organized la- ~

M.-- Betty GL-nn of Sun ray is i„ )r m our state; and that while I E

EXTRA VALUES
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

-iting Ruth Morris this week. was and had
Vera Mi Neill and Lavema Evans t0 organized

MODERN ELECTRIC WELDING
ALso Acetylene Welding 

and General Blacksmithing 
RODGERS BLAC K.SMITli SHOP 
North Side Square Wheeler

w>re Sunday
Reavis.

guests of Margaret

always been friendly — 
lalxir. it was "un- E

Kelton News
♦---------------------- ♦

Strange Superstitions
^  1 j

% - ? ft :
i (

j  A
4 + 1 . ' —

\ i ' ^

American ;ind unlawful to sit down = 
on somebody’s property and try to = 
remain there ” If a man wants to = 
quit a job or strike, he has a per- S 
feet right peaceably to do so; but 5  
after quitting he has no more righ t,— 
to sit down on property or premises 5 
without permission than he would z  
have to sit down in a private home! E 

Misses Wanda Lee and Joe Cleta uninvited. z
Rounds of Aledo. Okla spent last The people of Texas approved of z

Because of the splendid patronage enjoyed since this sale event started last Friday morn
ing. we feel that a word of appreciation is due our customers. The response was fine and 
came fully up to expectations, every thing considered. Scores—even hundreds—of thrifr.v 
shoppers have already taken advantage of the many unusual bargains offered on every 
item in this big stock. With the sale continuing until further notice, we feel sure many 
more people will BUY AND SAVE at the greatly reduced prices. We thank you, one and 
all.

(By Rena Johnsonl

Albert Holcomb the sentiments of an overwhelming =
Mr- J A Tucker spent last week majority of them. We haven't had = 

in Amanllo with Mr and Mrs. Willis any sit-down strikes in Texas and E 
Thorton and daughter. Patsy Anne. have had very little labor troubles E 

Mr> George S. Gandy spent Fri- as compared to other states. =
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 

* Rives.

T.£S itvl

4 
4
} — W*

^  - 
I TmiS '
J *£ .__V . A-5RE.- ~ A COiM

fb T - r .
c T ^

*  SH1N&

a  ' ds?e.;

\ BEl .E'v/S.D To COMc TRUE.

Now another unfortunate situation E 
has developed. Recently in Dallas a E 

Jim Biggs was a business visitor man who was trying to show a pro- g  
here one day last week. labor picture in a public park was S

A number from here were trans- kidnapped and taken out in the coun- ,£  
acting business in Wheeler Saturday try by a hunch of hoodlums who ® 
afternoon tarred and feathered him. Another s

Mrs. J D. Rutherford, Mrs. G. E labor organizer was kidnapped and E 
Robertson. Mrs R. O. Johnson, and beaten so brutally that he was laid E 
Mary Emma were Thursday dinner up in the hospital for over a week. E 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dalton Other outrages of a lesser nature 3  
of Shamrock. were perpetrated and threats were 3

Mr and Mrs D. L. Briley and freely being made as to what was 3  
daughter of Elk City are visiting here going to be done with labor organ- =

Lib S bOODLUCK. , 
T u A A C M -k i “ rE R E iR S T * J 
0 O R L  IS A G i f fL  * * *

in the home of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Eidd Henderson and

Mrs

izers.
Everyone concedes that labor has =

, Dorothy Hink and daughter are a right to organize and to select m
J vi-iting in the home of relatives at organizers and leaders of their own z  
. Hillsboro. Texas choosing. The freedom of speech and =

; Cf-vILDREM OFTEN --lrf=» 
BcllECL*HATiF iN\\Z-.
TkE.V Ttui. OF 
FtNOikCA ftiRO'S
mr-t, Shakes
W i uL <0 E.T ThE B*0V 
Bird s  and Some, adults say 
taat f You tooca the Eggs 
MoThERBiP.D //ill desert them.

j Mrs Pearl Martin and daughter of the right to assemble peaceably are Z 
» Little Rock. Ark., spent a few days guaranteed by both state and federal — 
| last week in the home of Mr. and constitutions. The brutal treatment =

V

Fred Farmer’s 
Garage

ALTO REPAIRING
----MACHINE WORK-----
Cylinders Reconditioned

1 Mrs George Whitely accorded these men in Dallas is in-
J Miss Lorene Harris was on the defensible. I recall a few years ago S 
t sick list Friday. when the unfortunate Ku Klux epi- 3
j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson and demic broke out and many men were 
\ son, Wayne Lee. Miss Lorena Wall taken from their homes at night and 

and Leroy Wall of Los Angeles, flogged because they had violated 
Calif., returned home Saturday after the laws. The people of Texas rose 
and extended gjay there up in their might and took the posi-

Miss Rosalie Bradstreet of Wheel- tion that even if a man had violated = 
er spent the week end in the home the law he was entitled to trial in §  
of Misses Onetta and Bernice Join- a courthouse and not in a creek bot- = 
er. tom. Today it isn’t even claimed that1S

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Washam and the men who were kidnapped or £  
children of Pampa spent the week tarred and feathered were violating s  
end here in the home of Mr. and any law. All that was said by those £  
Mrs. L. W. Davidson and family. who perpetrated the outrages was £  

Miss Juiiette Richardson is ill in that the men belonged to the CIO. z  
a Shamrock hospital Her many f It isn't a violation of the laws of our §  
friends wish her a speedy recovery country lor these men to belong to 3 ,

Big Smith KHAKI PANTS for men; 
unusual values. Q Q s »
N O W _____________ _______________ e/ O C

Sanforized SHIRTS to match------------79c

Ladies’ SILK DRESSES; good
fall styles and colors. C O  Q Q
Values to $7.95. N O W ________ tP & m V O

Ladies’ WASH FROCKS; values to 
$1.98. To close out 7 Q / »Men’s Fancy DRESS SOCKS; assort

ed patterns. X O C

LADIES’ HOSE; 3-thread chiffon 
silk crepe; fall colors. /JA  _  
$1.00 value. N O W _______________ U t/ C

Big assortment MEN’S FELT 
HATS; dress styles and staples. (J*-| Q O  
Values to $3.95 f o r .................. _«P J ..5 7 0

MEN’S OVERALLS; Dickey’s Best 
Made for hard wear. Q Q s t  
P a ir ______________________________y O C

Ladies’ full fashioned SILK HOSE;
3 new fall shades; 79c values. / IQ / » 
Slight irregulars - ________________

Men’s Covert and Chambray WORK 
SHIRTS. Sizes 14 .to 17.

Scout PERCALES, 36 inches wide; 
fast colors; new fall patterns. -J /k _  
Per ya rd ___________________ 1_____ JLU C

Penn-Craft HATS, made by Stet
son; $5.00 value. Q Q  
N O W _________________________ tP O eO */

Festival BLEACHED MUSLIN; extra 
good quality, no starch; 36-inch. Q  
Special per y a rd ____________________ v t

MEN’S SUITS; values to $19.75.
An extra value item. 4CQ QPC 
NOW _____  _______________

One group LADIES’ FELT HATS; 
values to $2.98; close out. 7 0 / *  
Your choice __________ ________ 1

People’s Dept.
WHEELER. TEXAS

WHITEHURST & SON, Owner* J. A. DIXON, Manager
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Sunday School Lesson 
Exposition

By C. C. M.

Local News Items
Santo are visiting her paimt Mr 
and Mrs. Alva Sim and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mr-. I ’ P fu n  1 m itidG. O. McCrohan returned Friday . ... .,
from a business trip to the south children were Sum .> .l.t.ner 
. j ^ their daughter, Mr and Mi

Sunday September 5, 1937

Haning and family
Ruby Trusty of I “. tr 1

D. Trus
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hayter of 

Miami were in Wheeler Friday on visiting her lath. r c 
business. 1 family, went to Pal

______  spend a few days with relativ
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Starkey and Wylie Davis received word Sun i..

ternoon with Evelyn Corcoran.
Mr. and Mrs. Ariza Corcoran shop

ped in Wheeler Friday.
Mis. John Corcoran and children

tsol and her mother. Mrs. W. H. Williams 
P. -pent Sunday with Mrs. Buck Cruce 

and family.
u i Mi-. W. J. Jeffus and son Paul

(iOI> REQITRES SOCIAL JUSTICE
Scripture Text: Lev. 19:9-18, 32-37.
Lesson Scope: Lev. 19:1-18. 32-37.. U11J . „  ,
Devotional Reading: Amos 8:4-8. children were in Pampa last Wed- of the death of hi

An Approach

nesday. on business.

Virgie Lamb and sister, Alta Lou.

j Hobbs, N. Mex. 
Hortense Lister

Nothing short of God’s demand up- of Corn VaUey t the' woek end 
1 thc pcopl°  of Is' at>l from a soc,al with their aunt. Mrs. Aaron Williamson the people 

standpoint can be called social jus
tice. Though might is often on the 
right, yet might never makes a thing 
right. Choosing or making a law of 
social justice which comes short of

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Phariss of Pam
pa spent the week end in Wheeler
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W

. . , ,Veale and friends.come short of true justice.
Like others of God's laws, this

social law' is so perfect that few, if Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harris, Mrs. 
any, of imperfect man ever live up to Henderson and Mrs. Tom
it perfectly. But, howsoever perfect- ^  right of Center were in Wheelei 
ly a man may live up to it, he should Monday on business, 
never be guilty of substituting his, 
keeping of God’s social law for God’s 
plan of redemption. Man is a sinner 
because he has transgressed God’s 
perfect laws. His near-perfect keep
ing of God’s law can never atone for 
his sins. Modern man’s so-called 
“Social Gospel” as a means of salva
tion serves only to deepen man’s guilt 
and to confirm his just condemna

Mrs. Ed Johnson and daughter, 
Mrs. R. C. Martin, and Mrs. Nathan 
Hunt and daughter, Maurine, of Mo- 
beetle were in Wheeler Monday visit
ing relatives and shopping.

Mrs. G. G. Blackwood, Mrs. O. C. 
Murrell and son, Johnnie, Miss Mar
cia Slaughter and sister, Miss Gladys 

tion. “Without the shedding of blood Slaughter, all of Mobeetie were Mon- 
there is no remission” (Heb. 9:22), shoppers in Wheeler, 
and God has prepared a Lamb for a
sacrifice whose blood alone can 
cleanse us from our sins t l Pet. 1:18, 
19; 3:181. Also please read Gal. 2:16.

THE HEART OF THE LESSON 
Introduction

God gave this law to Israel through 
Moses about B. C. 1190. Though only 
to Israel did God give this law, he

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williams and 
daughters and Mrs. W ill White mo
tored Saturday to Amarillo and visit
ed Mrs. White’s daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Lackey.

Ben Hollingsworth and daughter, 
Miss Lila, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

. ‘ . , , . .. ' n Hollingsworth of Aubrey spent Sun-always expected, and still expects all d ^  with Mr an> ^  E. G
mankind, if they are to meet H.s ap- > *  Corn Va„
proval, to live up to it. When God 
made man “ in his own image and af
ter his own likeness” thi: Mrs. Bill Coleman and daughter,

. . .  ... . p . , Alta Lee, of Lefors came Sunday to 1social law was written in his heart . . ,.. . . . . . .  . get some peaches to can. They alsoand he needed not that any one should . .. . . __ ______ ,. . . . . ,, j  .. . _  visited at the Wesley Williams andteach him. But sin robbed the human J
heart of all this perfection and now 
God has “ tabulated" it for him.

For the Christian, the "new crea
ture” in Christ, who has been born 
again from heaven tJno. 3:5, 8), who

esley
Zack Coleman homes while here.

G. W. Porter was taken home Fri
day from the Wheeler hospital where 
he was a patient for a short time. His

taught and led by the Spirit of God con?l,iI?n is *mP™vinf  as “
(Jno. 14:26; Gal. 5:16-26) these r °u,d be e,XpefC ^  ?nd he ,S abl°  t0 
things are again written in his heart be up part of thc t,me’

!_-. *"l '1 . ' 'T Miss Arvazine Deering of Twitty
in e uoiaen ie\ i Was in Wheeler Friday on business.

And as ye would that men should .. ^. , . , , , __ „ During the summer. Miss Deering at-do unto you. do ve also to them like- . . “  ..
• •• 11 a n  tended thewise Lk. 6:31. session at Canyon and will
„  .. . .  r, , ... . teach at Mountain View school, fourGiving this Golden Rule but lit- .. . . . . . . .  . . .  ’ . ,.. . .  , u miles west of Mobeetie, which startedtie thought, some people will rush ‘ 

forward and say, "Fine. I ’ll govern ‘ on • '
myself bv that law and then I ’ll not C. G. Miller and family moved Sat-need the blood of Jesus Christ that , . _ .  ... . ____. . . .  „  ii,,i„ urday to the Ed Watson propertycleanseth us from till sins, little .. / .  . .. „  n ,. , , ;__ first door south of the Roy Puckettrealizing what all this law involves.
Take a look at a word Jesus spake residence on the highway a block 
just before He gave this rule, "Love ^uth of the courthouse square from 
your enemies, do good to them that the. A . Fmsterwald home on South 
hate you” 1 verse 27). And who is he maln 
(or she) that perfectly keeps even , ,  . . .
his imperfect conception of the and ^  ^  Holt returned
“Golden Rule?" You see. even the Frtday from Walsh. Colo. where=they
best of us need an atonement. Only 
the sacrificial work of Chr: 
ficient for the justification

visited his brother and her sister,

be found, so far as it can be applied 
unto our modern method of living, 
than that which God gave (Lev. 19:- 
9, 10). This much is true, it does not 
make idle and indolent persons out 
of those who are thus benefited. The 
“ fortunate” who thus fail in their 
obligations to the poor, in turn be
come more unfortunate than the 
needy, for God is no respecter of per
sons.
Other Obligations

R. D. and family and visited another 
son, R. L. and family at Wichita 
flails.

Union News
(By Times Correspondent)

waves” of the common class.
The practice of vengeance is very 

common even among those who pro
fess better things. Holding grudges 
is seldom thought of as a sin against 
social justice. Selfishness and hate 
are low points in social relations. 
Ood Practiced What He Preached

W. H. Stracener, and family of 
Pampa, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Price had as 
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Trusty and Myrtle, Mrs.1 
Alice Fultz and son Charlie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ormand Churchman and sons
Travis and Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. 

"The blind receive their sight, and Dugan Trusty and son James of 
the lame walk, the lepers are parnpa_ an(j Ruby Trusty, of Petrolia.
cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the 
dead are raised up, and the poor 
have the gospel preached to them” 
(Matt. 11:5). And this is the testi
mony Jesus gave to verify His claims 
o f being the Christ of God. This is 
in principle the attitude we should 
assume towards such unfortunate 
people if we are to live in harmony 
with the teaching of our lesson. To 
the extent of the ability God has 
given us to be of help to the helpless 
we must fulfill it.
The Only Motive Power 

Practicing this law of social rela
tions calls for a right motive and 
that motive is, or includes, the power. 
That power is love. One will not get 
Very far alone with his attempt to

Mrs. Chalmer Keeton and daughter 
Mattie spent Tuesday with Mrs. War
ren Williams and children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Corcoran visited 
in the C. D. Trusty home Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Williams attended to 
business in Wheeler Friday.

Odessa Cruce of Pampa spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Buck Cruce, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rucker of

practice social justice who has not 
the motive power of love back of it. 
Love can be cultivated, but God’r 
love must be “shed abroad in our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit 
which was given unto us” (Rom. 5:5).

‘ Cl

brother-in-law at Mr. and
family.

spent Monday af- Mr. an

to unlay.
Mrs Chulmer Keeton and children 

pi nt Wednesday with her parents, 
Mr>. P. P. Corcoran, and

Mrs. Ariza Corcoran

dinner Sunday with his brother, Mr 
, and Mrs. Phil Corcoran, and family 
of Hay Hollow. •

Don’t Irritate 
(ias Hloatinjc

If you want to REALLY GET RID
OF GAS. don’t take harsh, irritating 
alkalies and “gas tablets.” Most gas 
in the stomach and upper bowel is 
due to constipation. Adlerika rids 
you of GAS and cleans foul poisons 

( ITY DRUG
STOKE.

•

J. A. Winchester
Jeweller

"Wedding- and Diamond 
King Headquarters”

( orner Drug M,,r(. SHAMROCK

the sacrificial work of Christ is suf- f rIr„  and tMrs’ R. ® .Ho't a" d ^ r.f falipn Holt s sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. McKinnis, and looked af-

Obligations Toward the Unfortunate j tcr business inte" sts-
"Malefactors of great wealth”  in- M and Mrs j  w  Underwood of 

deed are they who fail o recognize MjneraI Wplls came Frid t0 at_ 
thc.r obligation toward the unfortu-. ss ^  wjth
rate Whatever may be themethod frionds f a short time Their
m  "leave them for he poor and d ht Mrs A B Cook, of Am_
strangers, this help to such must accompanied them and they rc.
bo forthcoming. And God emphasized turned withP her for a weeks vtalt 
, by thus reminding them. I  am before gojng tQ Mineral Wells for
the Loid >oui God. . . ! the winter. The Underwoods spent

I doubt if a better method could som<? time at w ink with thoir \on<

School opened Monday, August 30, 
with a very good enrollment. Louis 

Certainly it is true that he who Oriffin and Miss Hortense Lister of 
steaLs, though his banis are already shamrock are the teachers. We are 
full, is a greater sinner than the hoping for a very co-operative and 
thief who steals to satisfy his hun-; successful year. Miss Lister taught 
ger. But theft is never God’s way the primary grades last year. Mr. 
for one to get food. Our modem Griffin, principal, is teaching his first 
social relations are made abominable, jerm here, so we feel sure he will do 
by an unjust low scale of wages. The j h;s best.
evil practices of some in high posi- j Mr and Mrs Ariza Corcoran visit- 
tions becomes an induction to "crime cd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tip
T h in

TAPPING RUBBER TREES ON FIRESTONE 
PLANTATIONS IN LIBERIA

From the Firestone plantation!, in Liberia 
comes an ever-im  reusing supply o f the 
w orld ’s finest rubber. M oney saved here 
and in manufacruring and distribution 
enable Firestone t«» sell safer, first-quality 
lire at low er prices.

mnt
mt ma

^  >'

M
PICNIC JUGS
H igh  qu a lity  jugs. 
P o r c e l a in  l i n i n g ,  
groundcork insulation, 
•teeI case.

82c
m  a,... tLoeti.s*
F„..un> 12-^515*

'M W av.v.....

Jte^i% % F IR E S T O N E  STANDARD TIRES 
GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

D o n ’t  take chances on your Labor Dav trip. Protect 
vourself and family by equipping your car « itb a set of new 
first-quality Firestone Standard Tires. Firestone builds extra 

quality and extra safety into these tires and sells 
them at lower prices because Firestone controls 
r u b b e r  an d  cotton  supp l i es  at thei r  sources,  
manufactures with greater efficiency and distributes 
at lower cost.

SEAT
COVERS
A t t r a c t iv e  P r e m ie r  
q u a l i t y  c o v e r * .  
Vn ashat'le.

COUPES

COACHES AND 
SEDANS 1

G L A S S E S
G O G G LES

* * 1 2 e
BEACH
Colored 
len*.

! WEAR-OVER j g g

f i r e s t o n e
S T A N D A R D

F O R  P A S S E N G E R  C A R S

4.50- 20 . .$ 8 .7 0
4.50- 21.. 9 .0 S  
4.75-19. . 9 «5 5  
5.25-18. .1 1 .4 0
5.50- 17 • -1 2 .5 0

5.50-1 s  $ 1 2 . 9 5  IU
5 .5 0 -1 9 . i 3 . i °  r i

HEAVY DUTY ||B

4 .7 5 -1 9 . 1 1 . 7 5  1

5 .2 5 -1 8 . 1 4  2 5  In
firestone

S E N T I N E L

4.40-21. .$ 5 .6 5  
4.50-20.. <*.05 
4 50-21.. 6 .3 5

4.75-19 . .5 0 .7 0  
5.00-19.. 7 «2 0  
5.25-18.. 8 .0 0

OTHER S IZ E S  P R O P O R T IO N A T E L Y  L O W

firestone
C O U R I E R

4-40-21 . .$ 5 *4 3  
4.50-21 . . 6 .0 3

4.75-19 . .$ 6 .3 7
30x V i Cl. 4*87

D O N ’T  RISK YOUR LIFE  
ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!

DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of more than 3B,000 
men, women and children?
THAT a million more were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of these deaths and injuries were caused 
directly by punctures, blowouts and skidding due to smooth, 
worn, unsafe tires?

A t right is section cut 
jrom  a new l  ire  stone 
Tire. Sote the thick, 
non-skid protection 
aga in st sk idd ing, 
b l o w o u t s  a n d  
punctures. Come in  
and see by actual 
demonstration.

A t le ft is a section 
cut from  a smooth, 
worn tire, with non- 
skid protection worn 
off. Tires in this 
condition are Uable 
to punctures, blow
outs and skidding.

sport y /'.

8% 19c
£ £ £  Aire 2 9 c  
DcLuxe 9 *  79c

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS
— eight extra pounds of rubber are added to 
every ICO pounds of cord because ev ery fiber 
of every cord in every ply is saturated with 
liquid rubber by the Firestone patented 
Gum-Dipping Process. This counteracts the 
internal friction and heat that ordinarily 
cause blowouts.

YOU G ET EX TR A  PR O TECTIO N  AG AIN ST  
PU N CTU RES — because there are two extra 
layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread.

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING
— because the tread is scientifically designed.

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE— because 
of the extra-tough, long-wearing tread.

You need all of these features to make your 
car tire-safe on your Labor Day trip. Firestone 
gives them to you at lower cost. Join the 
Firestone SA V E  A  LIFE Campaign today bv 
equipping your car with a set of new Firestone 
Standard Tires— today’s top tire value.

■or'

HOME FANS
Scurdy quiet motor. 
P l a t e d  b l a d e s  
Generous length cord.

Standard 
t inch

U * +
Oscillating 

10 inch

$ ] 0 ?

* 3 «
HOME R A D I O S

4 TUBE

5 TUBE

1 9 ^
Get Standard Am erican broadcast plus Police, 
A irplane and Amateur abort wave. Excellent 
tone and range at low  coat

JO/NTHE
^ C 9 » R V V V

c  s  Cs
KOOL
KOOSHIONS.
LUGGAGE 
RACK STD. _

BABY SEAT-

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Margaret Speaks, Mon<la\ evening* over Nationwide N. B.C. Red Network

W heeler Auto Supply &  Electric Co.
New and Used CarsThird Door West of Postoffice

f

Super service Station
Southeast Corner Square—Wheeler

NASH BROS., Props.

A. &  A . Station
Two Miles East of Wheeler

W orks on A C  or D C  current. Fias Illuminated 
dial <•— dynamic speaker. Antenna attached. 
Compact* light* portable

7 TUBE

3U
Deluxe set w ith  all wave reception, a ll metal 
tubes, photoeye tuning, automatic volume 
contBol, etc.

o m  > 1 . 5 9  

w *  * 1 . 6 9

<84 . 8 9

.............. ■— ■■I . .4 -

 ̂ -as. * V j  - g.v ■* ,1 I
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Water Conservation 
Meeting at Amarillo

l*ele-gate* from t'i\e-State Vrea to 
Heai Panhandle Water Problem* 

Next Wednesday

One of the largest and most repre
sent at i\e crowds e\ct assembled at 
Amarillo is exacted tot that city on 
Wednesday Sept * at which time a 
meeting of the Panhandh Water Con
servation association, and similar 
groups from the live-state dust bow' 
area will pay honor to Congressman 
Marvin Jones and other senators an! 
representative- of the Southwest for 
the work done on the water and soil 
conservation program at the recent 
session of congress according to 
John McCarty president of the Pan
handle body

The meeting will begin at 10 o'clock 
in the motning of Sept s in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Herring 
hotel, and will include a barbecue at
Jack Hall'* ranch at noon, and a cafe.
program in tlbe afternoon. gu St

The g vera ors of the five *outhvves-
tern state* !iiave been invited to be out the

BOUQUET TO THE BAND 
YND ITS DIRECTOR

The Wheeler band and its di
rector. J W Lummus. should be
accorded a large bouquet in 
recognition of service performed 
for the community Whenever an 
occasion arises to which the band 
can lend a hand, it is there. 
Proper appreciation of the organ- 
lzat ion can best be realized by 
harking back to the days when 
nothing of this nature was avail
able here If a little political 
gathering or some other need oc
curred, an outside musical group 
had to be called in Such is not 
the case any more

Latest instance of the band's 
w illingness to help out was seen 
Friday evening of last week 
when the football squad return
ed to town. Lummus and a good
ly number of his players as
sembled at the entry to the busi- 
iH'-s district and greeted the 
Mustangs; a short program was 
also rendered in front of Nora's 

where the grids tors were 
at a banquet.

BULLETIN
BIRTHS

present, and it > be 
of the eongre-smet 
from the Southw si 
tendance.

The meeting will 
of Carl Hinton, seen 
the Panhandle Wat 
association who w 
gated by thi five—.t;

to aid in 
the M'mi-ai it

\\.

that most 
1 senators 
be in at-

Amarillo 
tion for 
turn It is ; 
plans will

hear the report 
t ary-manager of 
ir  Conservation 
- recently dele
te conference at 
securing lcgisla- 
l part of the na- 
ti’d that definite 
■id for carrying

WANT ADS
P,1PK PEARS 

ant's. 3 mile 
school house

FOR SALE 
bushel. C. F 

east of Bn>o <

FOR SALE
bushel. Ed 

north. 1 mil*

FOR SALE 
G. C. Wifei 

41 W A Put

FOR SALE
bushel. Brt 

north. 1 mile

S* s -1 i y t 
Waters 7

at Joe Bry- 
Corn Valley 

36'2c

SI. 00 pet 
miles north-

Ry i 
tson
Wt -t

Appl

irenser
Wine er

0 per 
miles 
36t2p

M. a 
Brit

lew -

It s east at 
Highway 

36t2p

Sl'iO per
6 miles 

36t3o

f o r  s a l :-: v .
starting Satur* 

‘ Burke. 2 mile- <. 
Wheeler

FOR SALE OR 
wheel trailer: 

new tires. Price 
can. Mobeetie T

week. 
W E 
rth of 
37tlp

TRADE Good 2- 
stock sideboards: 

'sjatsi Wade Dun
's is 7t2i

PIGS
can.

FOR
Mob*

SALE Wade Dun-
37-

FOP, SALE APPLES 
Jeffus ranch, 7 milt 

Mobef t it-

FOR SALE
the Badley 

Radley.

FOR SALE 
all kinds 

ren. Wheeler.

WILL  TR A I
pullets for 

quire at The

F< )R RENT
from school

FOR RENT 
town See ,

Windmill.
Se

Shade tree 
-f fruit tree

Now ready at 
■ northwest of 

37t3c

implete, at 
Mrs Roy 

37t2p

shrubbery 
Will War- 

371 lp-tfc

program with the greatest 
possible dispatch now that legislation 
tnd funds have been secured whicn 
will enable the program to be put 
into effect

Official.* of the association are urg
ing a- strong an at tendance as j k>.~ - 
sible. especially of commissioners 
courts, farmers, ranchers, business 
men. county agent- and any citizen 
interested in soil and water conser
vation.

It is not definitely known at this 
time ju-t who the representatives 
will be from Wheeler county.

Tarter Conducting
a Training School

Fi\e Men Advance to Better Posts 
from Agent's Office in 

Three-Year Period

While ins modesty possibly forbids 
his hanging out a shingle inscribed 
Professor yet the records prow 

that Jake Tarter. Wheeler county 
farm agent with offices in the court 
house here, is justly entitled to that 
distinction During the three-year 
period closing July 1. five men have 
gone from the local office to better 
[s sitions in the agricultural depart
ment service.

First of those was O J Walker, 
who went from Wheeler to Hall

ur.ty a.s administrative assistant in 
mty ■ it - Next w as

romoted 1
agent of Donley county, with head- 
luarters at Clarendon. The third 
man wa.- Joe L Meharg. given the 
[N -t of administrative appraiser w ith 
the federal land bank, and stationed 
at Chiliicothe Then J. E. Crabtree 
was appointed county agent of Sher
man county, and the latest "grad
uate" of the Tarter school is Ernest 
Goule. who last week was named 
county agent of Lipscomb county.

Tarter accept* the situation some
what philosophically, remarking good- 
naturedly: "Yes, about the time 
these fellows become trained to 
where they are worth something, 
they are taken away from me. But 
I'm glad to see them making prog- 
r> ss and wish everyone of them the 
best of luck."

Mr and Mrs Lonnie Lee are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
August 29. and have named her 
Edith Lonnolle.

» • •
Mi and Mrs Claude Fooshee of 

Twitty announce the birth of a baby 
boy on August 30 They have named 
him Orvis Dean.

* * •
To Mi and Mrs John Barr, five 

miles northeast of Wheeler, a baby 
boy was born Sept. 1

FORMER METHODIST PASTOR
SPENDS MONDAY NIGHT HERE

Rev H W. Barnett, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Tyrone. Okla, 
accompanied by his four daughters. 
Misses Edith. Maxine. Josie Lee and 
Lny Cathryn. *i>ont Monday after
noon and night in Wheeler, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. I> E Holt and other 
friends They wore enroute home 
from White Flat, where Rev. Barnett 
assisted his son. Lloyd, in a 
meeting.

The elder Barnett was pastor of 
the Wheeler Methodist church from 
1926 to 1930. During that period the 
present brick edifice was erected.

A phone call late this evening 
from C. C. Brown of Helton 
stated that the Community fair 
lor that town, which had orig
inally been dated for Oct. 1, has 
been postponed to Friday, Oct. 8.

PLEASANT H ILL  BAPTISTS TO 
START REVIVAL NEXT SUNDAY

The Pleasant Hill Baptist church, 
a few miles east of town, announces 
a revival meeting will start next 
Sunday. Sept. 5, at the arbor on the 
J P. Smith farm. Taft Holloway of 
Wheeler will do the preaching.

Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend the services.

Shower and Social for Miss Bean
Miss Mazie Bean, who left Monday 

to enter nurse's training at the Clin
ton. Okla., hospital, was given a sur
prise shower by the Missionary cir
cle and Sun Beam band of the Bap
tist church on Monday of last week.

Mrs. J. E. Risner honored Miss 
Bean with a party at the Legion hall 
Tuesday evening, when about 20 of 
her friends were present.

Imogene Holbert, Winona Adams, 
Beulah Hubbard, Mary Eunice Noah 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Raney.

Miss Maxine Barnett of Tyrone, 
Okla , was a Monday night guest of 
Miss Irene Hunt.

NEW OWNER NOW IN CHARGE 
M \GNOLIA SERVICE STATION

Since last week, when the deal was 
completed, a new owner has been in 
charge at the Magnolia service sta
tion, southeast corner of the square. 
He is H. L. Kenner, formerly of 
Shamrock. L. Gaines was previous 

revival operator of the station and made the 
sale to Kenner.

Kappa Beta Club Meets
Members of the Kappa Beta club 

met Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Raney.

Guest speaker of the evening was 
Miss Beulah Hubbard, who gave a 
talk on her work in Cuba as a mis
sionary. Bessie Mae Ficke and Mary 
Eunice Noah also had parts on the 
program.

Refreshments of grape juice and 
cookies were served to Misses Helen 
Green, Lois Kirby, Evonne Hubbard,

LOOK OUT
— for the Watkins Man!

Coming soon with that special 
of Watkins Red Liniment with 50c 
box Menthol Camphor Ointment 
FREE. All for $1.00.

$15,000 and 6 Ford V-8 cars 
given away to Watkins customers. 
Ask your Watkins dealer for de
tails and how to enter this prize
contest.

« DR. W ATK IN S”

MOTHER OF WHEELER MAN
DIES SATURDAY IN  DENTON

Mr- V  B Spikes, mother of J. A 
Spikes of this city, died Saturday. 
August 2S. at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs Mary Taliaferro, in Den
ton Funeral services were held from 
the Christian church of Denton on 
Sunday afternoon.

Surviving her are three sons and 
two daughtei- They are: W. L 
Spikes. St. Louis. Okla : H. W 
Spikes. Oklahoma City, and J. A. 
Spikes. Wheeler, and Mrs. Mary 
Taliaferro and Mrs Annie Matthews, 
both of Denton. Twenty-three grand
children iind 10 great-grandchildren 
also surv ive.

M i- Spikes spent last summer in 
Wheeler with her son. and has many 
friends here who will regret to learn 
of her death.

\I.I.(K \TION NYA STUDENT 
AID IN COUNTY ANNOUNCED

Distribution or allocation of county 
NYA funds and students according 
to participating schools has just been 
announced by B T  Rucker, chairman 
>f the placement committee. As 
stated in last week's issue of The 
Times. Wheeler county was awarded 
27 NYA school aid jobs -26 for 
white pupils and one for negroes.

The distribution follows:
Shamrock. 10 whites. 1 negro: 

Wheeler. 6 w h i t e s ;  Mobeetie. 4 
whites; Briscoe. 3 whites; Kelton. 3 
whites.

With the age limit of 16-24 years, 
it is very doubtful if any grade stu
dents will be able to meet this and 
the other requirements, states Ruck
er, and become eligible under the 
program.

MR*. GLENN PORTER HOSTESS 
TO CONTRACT BRIDGE C LUB

( ENTER COMMUNITY LADY
PASSES AWAY ON MONDAY

Mrs. C. F. Wise of Center com
munity, passed away Monday morn
ing at the Wheeler hospital, following 
a brief illness. Funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday afternoon at the 
Center school house by C. C. Merritt, 
pastor of the Wheeler Church of 
Christ.

Interment was made in a nearby 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Hunt Funeral home.

Mrs. Wise inee Gladys Belle Pow
ell) was born on Oct. 31, 1905, and 
died August 30. 1937, at the age of 
31 years and 10 months. She was 
united in marriage with C. F. Wise 
on Nov. 12. 1929. To this union were 
born three sons, aged nine, six and 
two years.

Besides the husband and sons, Mrs. 
Wise leaves to mourn her passing a 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Powell, two brothers and a num
ber of other relatives and a host of 
friends.

Ozburns Leave On Yisit
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ozburn left 

Saturday for Throckmorton where 
they will visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Condron, who ac
companied the Ozburns to Crede, 
Colo., for an outing and fishing trip, 
returning to Wheeler with them Sat
urday. Mr. Ozburn is a member of 
the Humble Refining company engi
neering corps and has been employed 
in this county for about six weeks, 
during which time the Ozburns lived 
in the Ed Watson residence. Ozburn 
was not connected with the oil well 
north of Wheeler, as was stated in 
the Times last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Watts of Jowett 
were in Wheeler Wednesday, having 
just returned from a vacation spent 
in Colorado.

WHEELER HOSPITAL NOTES

Something to 
Crow About
I ’m glad to be back in Wheel
er, and to announce our

Mrs. J. A. Treadwell of Briscoe 
underwent a minor operation August 
28.

E up 
Buff 

Times

to 200 
Orpingt* 
office.

ghom
In-

37tlc
SUNDAV *< HOOI. (  LASS IN

TUESDAY EVENING SOCIAL
1-room hous 
Call 902C

Cabin in west 
E. Risner.

2 blocks 
35tfc

part of 
33tfc

LOST Key - for 
day night W B Bonner. 37tlp

LOST Friday some 
Peoples -tore and 

bank corner Reward, 
lice.

money between 
Citizen- State 
Call Times of- 

37tlc

SEE E. R Brown for -and and gravel 
hauling at reasonable prices 34t4p

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—
A L C O H O L 3t50p

Buy ’em NOW
All young men - S3 00 and $3.50

leather sole

DRESS OXFORDS 

Pair $2.89

These are NEW shoes.

M<*n's

WASH PANTS
Values to $1.95. only

Pair 84c

C/rtf fjoof/t
fashions without extravagance 

"Always Something N ee "

The Ruth Kirby Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church enter
tained their husbands and friends 
with a social Tuesday evening. In
door games and contests furnished 
the diversion of the evening, with 
Misses Beulah and Evonne Hubbard 
in charge of the entertainment.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. cake and punch were served. 
Mrs Glenn Porter and Mrs. W. C. 
Zirkle composed the refreshment 
committee.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames W C. Zirkle. B. T. Ruck
er. L. Parks. Lloyd Davidson and E. 
C. Raney; Mrs. Glenn Porter; Misses 
Florence Merriman. Bernie Addi
son, Mary Lou Mcllhany, Mary 
Eunice Noah, and Beulah and Evonne 
Hubbard, and Messrs. Joe Field 
Meek. Harold Nash, Travis Jones, 
Noel Bryant. Mai Wynn and Grainger 
Mcllhany.

Mr* Glenn Porter entertained 
members of the Contract Bridge club
and a number of guests Friday after- --------•
noon at her home. Wallace Pendleton, who is recov-

A dainty sa.ad course was served, ering from an appendicitis operation, 
Mrs Inez Garrison won high prize returned Monday to the home of his 

for the members. Mrs. T. S. Puckett patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pendle- 
won high and traveler’s prize for the 'aft-
guests. While Mrs. G. O. McCrohan 1 --------
won low for the guests. Mrs. Earl Helton of Briscoe enter-

Members present were: Mesdames e(i 'he hospital August 31 for treat- 
Roy Puckett, Inez Garrison, Buck ment- .
Britt, Ed Watson, and Misses Reba --------
Wofford and Clarice Holt. Mrs. Jim Calcote of Kelton under-

Guests were: Mesdames Ira Fos- went a minor operation August 31.
ter, Robert Holt. Raymond Holt, T. -----
S. Puckett, Ernest Lee, G. O. Me- J°hn w - Gilliam 
Crohan, and the hostess, Mrs. Porter, ceived treatment 

____________________  i hospital.

SURPRISE B IRTHDAY DINNER 
GIVEN FOR MOBEETIE LADY

Opening of this produce plant for business will occur on SAT
URDAY. SEPT. 4. We are ready to buy your

CREAM POULTRY A N D  EGGS
Will pay the highest market price at all times.

Your patronage appreciated

Square Deal Produce

of Kellerville re- 
Thursday at the

N. ARGANBRIGHT, Prop.
Just West Fred Farmer’s Garage

D. ARGANBRIGHT, Mgr.
Wheeler

For honest weight 
of cream.—O. D. A.

and correct test, try me on your next can

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE AT
JOHNSTON HOME SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ollen Johnston of 
Magic City planned a surprise dinner 
Sunday for his father. O I. Johnston 
and sister. Mary Belle Johnston, who 
had birthdays this week. The for
mer’s birthday was on August 31 and 
Miss Johnston’s was Sept. 1.

The Magic City relatives came to 
the parental home, three miles north
east of Wheeler. Others attending 
and helping to make the occasion a 
pleasant one were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Reid and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Ho Welland Misses Hazel 
and Pauline Isaacs, all of Shamrock, 
and G. L. Key of Stephenville.

Jack (.uynes to Coast
Jack Guynes, efficient and accom

modating clerk and deliveryman at 
Puckett's Cash grocery for several 
years, tendered his resignation Sat
urday to take a trip to California. 
A brother, Robert, who has been em
ployed part time at the store for two 
or three years, will take Jack's 

j  place.

Those attending the surprise birth
day dinner Sunday for Mrs. A. A. 
Burch were: Mrs. Callie Speck and 
children. Misses Gertie, Opal and 
Raymond; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Speck and Jerrell Dee and Sadie Sue, 
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Stoneman and G. C. Stoneman and 
Grandma Burch. Gageby community; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cooper and daugh
te r . Tommie Lou and Billie Jane; 
Mrs. Lucy Sackett and sons, Floyd 
and Paul, and Miss Alice Burch, 
Pampa: W. A. Strickland, Grandma 
Pounds, A. A. Burch, Miss Ruth and 
C. W. and Mr. and Mrs. Jingles Beck 
and the honoree.

An very enjoyable time is re
ported.

Mrs. C. J. Collier and daughter, 
Patsy Carole, returned Monday after
noon from Amarillo where they spent 
the week end at the C. R. Weather
ly home.

KELTON LIONS, MOBEETIE 
HORNETS TANGLE FRIDAY

As the season’s opener in this 
section of the Panhandle, comes 
announcement of a football game 
tomorrow (Friday) afternoon be
tween the Kelton Lions and Mo
beetie Hornets on the Mobeetie 
field, starting at 3 o'clock. Con
siderable interest is reported in 
each school over the approaching 
contest, which will display early- 
season strength of the two teams.

Maxine Field, nurse at the hos
pital, spent the week end in Briscoe.

Choice Bridges from north of Bris-: 
coe was operated on Friday for 
appendicitis.

A  Cordial 
Invitation
Many grocery patrons, whether in 1 
town or country, prefer seeing the i 
merchandise when buying. To all i 
these, regardless of residence, we j 
extend a cordial invitation to come J 
in and inspect our offerings and J  
note the attractive prices on every ] 
article in stock. Lack of space] 
prevents itemizing the various ar
ticles. But we do believe that a i 
pleasant surprise awaits those who i 
pay us a visit during the week-! 
end or at any other time. Our ] 
stock is fresh, neat, clean and ] 
desirable—and service is our slo- ] 
gan.

M. McILHANY
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

Thrifty Mothers
invariably turn to a certain ad
vertisement on the back page of 
The Wheeler Times when they 
want dependable information about 
drug store merchandise. Just now 
the call is for a line feaured by 
this store, and that is

SCH O O L SUPPLIES
Mothers, check this list and bring it in—or if 
yourself, the children can shop just as safely- 
of price juggling.

Note Book Paper 
Pen Tablets 

Construction Paper 
Skrlp Ink, all colors

Note Books 
Drawing Tablets 
Graph Paper 
Water Colors

too busy to come 
and without fear

Pencil Tablets 
Spelling Tableta 

Crayola# 
Lead Pencils

i :iiiiTi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i£ i

| General Hardware|
[

Stock I

‘

E Let us supply your wants =

for practically everything 5  a  

needed about the farm and £  $

home, 5

i  §

Floor Coverings, Gas and Kerosene \ V

Stoves, Cooking Ware and =

| many other items. A
*

I J. P. Green & Sons |:z
HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS—PAINT

Tillllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllilllilllliiliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli \•

Listen, you girls and boys who need a Note Book Cover. Be Bure 
to see our special quality cover with its imprint

WHEELER MUSTANGS
You will want to show your school spirit and tootball loyalty 
through the use of one or more of these—and they don’t cost any 
more than a good plain cover. In a variety of colors.

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, Manager IRA FOSTER, Pharmacist 

Phone 33 “Where It la a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler

* ' 19f

\
\

\
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County Club 1 
Opens On Ti

Big Two-Day Annual El 
Club W'oihcii and ( 

of Entire Count.

Next Tuesday forenoor 
marks the opening of 
county club fair or exhibit 
in the Porter building, 
corner of the square in 
Women of the County I 
onstration clubs and mem 
4-H girls clubs will exhifc 
of their skill and labor. T  
division will consist pr 
demonstrations of variou 
their work. The entire i 
Wednesday, will be devo 

The Times published, 1) 
list of entries expected fit 
division, where the usual 
methods will prevail. Tt 
will include vegetables, e 
pickles and relishes, as w 
ing apparel and other sj 
needle work.

Absence from the city ( 
ton Burleson, home de 
agent, who is attending 
conference at College ! 
fords little opportunity 1 
material to that offered i 
umns last week.

However, it is believe 
tain points are sufficient! 
to boar repetition as f< 
exhibits should be in p 
noon, Tuesday, Sept. 14. 
begin their work at 1 o'c 
afternoon. Miss Ruby Ma 
trict agent, has been n:i 
principal judge.

One other thought ma 
priately added just here, 
the citizens of VVheele 
hearty welcome to evci 
and participator in the i 
well as the spectators w 
the two-day program ant 
what Wheeler county- 
girls have accomplished i 
work.

Shamrock Gets I 
Bale Last S

Reports of "first bn 
from towns nearing ani 
the south of Wheeler i 
rapid approach of cotton 
son for this section of tl 

Latest of these repo 
Shamrock, where the fin- 
1937 season was deliver 
urady afternoon. C. A. 
the Davis community j 
initial premium bale, v 
pounds, from 1,600 pou 
cotton, which was ginm 
Shamrock concern.

Peterman realized in t 
hood of $100 for the bal 
for 10'a cents per pout 
a cash premium of $30 
mately $25 in march 
tributed by Shamrock l:

FLYN T  REPORTS YOI 
MOTHER OF RECC

After Chas. R. Flynt 
ing a short distance w 
had inspected The T  
window Saturday, ho ri 
guess you put most an; 
window that is broui 
you?" When infox-med 
the custom, he contint 
have a young black at 
out at my place that 
rowed 11 pigs in her fir: 
ought to make quite a i

Then the Times man 
up and admit that some 
hardly be practical for 
poses and it was mut 
that a young sow and | 
them.

Neverless, Flynt’s gi 
career with a large— i 
breaking—litter of pig: 
little fellows died short 
and the owner doubts 
half or two-thirds of th* 
pected to survive.

WHEELER COUNTY ’ 
FOLKS MARRY

Miss La Verne Reel": 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Ree 
and T. J. Clay, jr„ so 
Mrs. Tom Clay of Kelt 
ried at the First Christ 
Sayre Saturday night, 
minister officiating.

Miss Vondell Reeve: 
Wynn attended the coe 

Members of well kx 
county families, the br 
groom have many’ frien 
tion who extend thex 
tions and best wishes.

Mobeetin Girl Scot 
The Girl Scouts of 

present a musical cc 
time," on Friday ever 
in the high school gy 
torium. A nominal adi 
will be made.

~* \ ' ,v/
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Faculty M em bers 
Attend School, Visil

Mustang Band Opens 
it School Program With

Three Instructors 
Added to Faculty

Nrw Mentors to Teach Commercial 
Work, Home Economics, 

Second tirade

Throe now teachers have been add
l'd to the faculty for the coming 
school year. They are: Miss Pauline 
Irons who will be employed in the 
grades, while Mrs. Nina H. Young 
and W. J. Murdaugh will fill posi
tions in high school.

MLss Irons will teach the high first 
grade. She received her B. A. degree 
from Canyon and has had experience 
in two other schools. Miss Irons 
taught a t Locust Grove for one year 
and a t Happy for three years.

Mrs. Young will be in charge of 
the three years of home economics 
and sponsor the Home Economics 
club. She came to Wheeler recom
mended by Miss E ster Sorensen, dis
tric t s ta te  supervisor as one of her 
best teachers. Her home is in Roby.

She attended two years of school 
a t  North Texas S tate  Teachers' col
lege in Denton, finishing at Texas 
Technological college a t Lubbock 
with a B. S. degree. The past sum
m er she attended Colorado S tate  
Agriculture college at Fort Collins. 
Colo. Mrs. Young has had wide ex
perience, teaching three years a t 
Haskell and two years a t Littlefield.

W. J. Murdaugh is employed as 
assistant coach and commercial work 
teacher, in typing and shorthand, 
and will teach grade school a rith 
metic. He attended the Greenville 
high school, playing football for two 
years, and his home is in Greenville. 
In his senior year in high school he 
was a member of the football squad 
tha t went to semi-finals at Abilene. 
Murdaugh attended East Texas S tate 
Teacher's college a t Commerce, dur
ing his freshman year.

His sophomore year was spent in 
Greenville a t Wesley Junior college 
and he finished a t the Austin college 
a t  Sherman where he received his 
B. A. degree. In '35 he was a  mem
ber of the Texas conference cham
pionship team at Austin college. 
Murdaugh played football four years 
in college.

SECOND YEAR AGRICULTURE
IS OFFERED FOR FIRST TIME

One new course is being offered 
to students of high school this term.

W. C. Zirkle is teaching second 
year agriculture.

Home economics III is being in
structed by Mrs. Nina H. Young, 
who is also teaching home economics 
I and II. Several students enrolled 
for the third year of home economics. 
I t  was not offered last year.

Miss Winona Adams is teaching 
economics, which was taught in the 
school term  of '35 and '36.

SYMPATHY

The Corral staff joins the facul
ty and the student body in expres
sions of sympathy for Mrs. C. C 
Crowder in the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Blakemore, who died 
in San Antonio, Monday.

Quill and Scroll To
Entertain F r id a y

Ex-journalists, Cubs to bo Given 
Party by Society Members

All former members of the jour
nalism class and those taking jour
nalism this year are to be entertained 
tomorrow (Friday) night a t the 
Home Economics cottage by the 
members of the Quill and Scroll soci
ety  a t  8 o’clock.

The party  is given for the purpose
of inducing students to join the 
Quill and Scroll. Beatrice Miller, 
Huffman W alker and Amos Page are 
on the entertainm ent committee. 
Marthalys Wiley, Irene H unt and 
Aubrey W arren compose the refresh
ment committee.

Six W. II. S. students are  members 
of the Quill and Scroll society. To 
belong to this organization one is re
quired to be in the upper third of 
his class, junior or senior, must have 
done outstanding journalistic work; 
and must be recommended by the 
supervisor.

Marthalys Wiley and Beatrice Mil
ler are charter members of the soci
ety. Irene Hunt is president; Amos 
Page, vice president; and Huffman 
W alker and Aubrey W arren are the 
other two members.

Impressions Given
by New Teachers

"W hat arc your impressions of 
Wheeler high school?” This question 
was asked the three new teachers 
as they got into the swing of things 
Monday. Miss Pauline Irons, Mrs. 
Nina H. Young, and W. J. Murdaugh 
are these new instructors.

Miss Irons will teach the high first 
grade. When asked her impression of 
Wheeler she replied: "Well, I  haven’t 
much of an impression because I 
have lived here so long. However, it 
does seem strange to be teaching 
here.”

The home economics teacher, Mrs. 
Young, says she thinks she will like 
Wheeler very much but she had not 
been here long enough to tell yet.

Murdaugh, assistant coach and 
teacher in grade school, says he 
thinks he will enjoy his work in 
Wheeler. When asked his opinion of 
the football team he said "W ith lots 
of work, I  think they will come out 
fine.”

Vacations Spent in New Mexico, 
Colorado, Oklahoma 

and Texan

Supt. J. L. Gilmore spent part of 
his vacation working on a program 
for the Federated S tate Teachers 
banquet for Thanksgiving. In this 
survey he visited every teacher’s col
lege in the state. Mrs. Gilmore spent 
part of the summer visiting relatives 
a t Melrose and Fort Sumner, N. Mex. 
After she had returned from this 
trip  she went to Eagle Nest, N. Mex.

W. C. Zirkle spent three days in 
El Paso and the rest of his time a t 
home, working on the vocational 
agriculture projects which the boys 
had started here during the last term  
of school.

Mai Wynn, music instructor was 
a t home with his mother in Norman, 
Okla.

Miss Lois Kirby worked for the 
Jordon Flower shop in Dallas. Miss 
Imogene Holbcrt was with her fam
ily a t Eagle Creek lodge in Alto, N. 
Mex. MLss Winona Adams attended 
the University of Texas for six weeks 
working on her m aster’s degree.

J. W. Lummus was busily engaged 
in tutoring the band students. He 
held classes during the summer and 
is now reorganizing classes for the 
coming year.

Miss Bemie Addison was a t her 
home in Dimmitt, Texas. W. J. Mur
daugh spent his vacation a t home in 
Greenville, Texas.

Mrs. Nina H. Young attended The 
S tate Agriculture college a t Fort 
Collins, Colo.

Mrs. G. O. McCrohan took a 
month's trip  to the west coast. She 
was with her mother for a week and 
the rest of her tim e was spent a t 
home.

Mrs. Allen I. Smith was a t  her 
home south of Shamrock. Mrs. C. C 
Crowder visited relatives a t Lubbock 
and was a t home part of the time.

Mrs. Lloyd Davidson went to 
Carlsbad caverns in New Mexico. She 
was also in Albuquerque, N. Mex., 
and El Paso, Texas. Mrs. C. J. Meek 
was a t her home in Wheeler.

Mrs. John Hood visited friends and 
relatives a t  Brownwood, Heame, 
Houston and Galveston and attended 
the exposition a t Dallas. She made 
a ten-day tour of Turkey, Muleshoe 
and Amarillo.

Principal C. B. W itt spent one 
week in the Ozark mountains of 
Arkansas, and in August he attended 
a family reunion in Hereford.

Coach S tina Cain enjoyed a stay 
of two weeks in the m ountains of New 
Mexico and one week on Bridgeport 
Lake in W ichita county, Texas.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips was a t her 
home in Wheeler.

America” Monday
B. T. Rucker Speak* on NY A Help; 

Dr. H. E. Nicholson Gives 
Opening Address

The Wheeler Mustang band opened 
the program Monday morning by 
playing "America," which was fol
lowed by "Washington Post March" 
and "Aggie W ar Hymn.”

B. T. Rucker county school super
intendent, in his address before the 
body gave the challenge tha t “There 
is no one a t the top of the pyramid 
of life except a  mouse chasing around 
and it is up to the school students 
to be inspired by tha t to strive hard
er to reach the top and chase away 
the mouse.” He also spoke^on higher 
education and NYA helps for this 
school.

D. H. E. Nicholson, president of 
the school board, gave the opening 
address which was on co-operation 
with the school and those connected 
with it.

Superintendent J. L. Gilmore acted 
as chairman and a t  the closing of 
the program instructed the new mem
bers who are added to  the faculty 
this term  of school.

The students then assembled to 
their proper rooms to be enrolled for 
the new session of school.

Students Advise 
Others On Hard 

Courses Offered
"Aw! quit shuvin’.”
”1 don’t  want to take tha t!”
“You better not take geometry. I t ’s 

no cinch!”
These were some of the exclama

tions heard when the students were 
being enrolled in the high school 
building last Tuesday. Old friends 
met, and old books found new own
ers, as all was confusion in the jam
med halls of the school building.

Shuffling feet, and excited cries 
and an occasional sigh was heard as 
some weary pupil finally succeeded 
in getting a few tattered  and worn- 
out books, or, perhaps, shiny new 
ones.

W ith all the turmoil and excite
ment over, the students came back 
Wednesday morning and another
school session began.

Changes Made In Building
A change was made this year which 

will probably change the system of 
the school. The high school and the 
two divisions of the first grade were 
moved to the small building, while 
the other gram m ar grades are  lo
cated in the large budding.
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T H E  C O R K A 1

THANKS AGAIN

To Editor C. G. Miller the entire 
school, especially the Corral staff ami 
the journalism students, wishes to 
say once more "Thank you " Through 
his splendid co-operation ami gener
osity we can put out a weekly four- 
page paper which compares favor
ably with those of larger schools. 
This service is given af absolutely no 
cost to merchants, administration of
ficials. o r students.

A suggestion was made to have 
the Corral printed only every other 
week this year to save work and ex
pense. Miller answered that, although 
it  costs more in money and labor, he 
prefers to publish it weekly so that 
news will be more timely.

W ithout this genial editor's p rin t
ing the Corral, journalism students 
could not put into practice prin
ciples learned in the course. W. H. S. 
could not boast a school paper. 
Times readers would not know many 
things which happen at school.

So. with this first issue of the 1937- 
'38 Corral, the staff wishes to extend 
to  Miller and his helpers gratitude 
in advance for printing the other 35 
issues.

ANT OR GRASSHOPPER t

Before going t 
on behalf of the 
ders greetings t< 
members: Miss Pi

teacher.
A glance at the W 

recalls last year's victi 
record and a glance ;i 
squad i

faculty as w< n a 
lioys.

1 tells will supply fuel and 
later years, tiirnish protei T,' y ;

band is a thriving livestock, conserve soil moistmn\ fu r -!
then uniforms are .i msh cover and food for %Vll(l hie '
ement. protect growing crops, impn ivill *!: h v -!
art her, this column mg conditions, and in oil M i 1a.ivs :
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» the new faculty
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i 11
Its

suits 
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that his-
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i/ations, the Quill and Scroll maki 
news copy by entertaining th< 
with a party Friday night.

Stumbling block for too stumpc 
is the slightly elevated floor level « 
the way to the study hall.

I t really Isn't necessary to month 
it. but the ex-joumalc 
aid of dictionaries, are 

j first Corral.
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•st from the planting and t

CATION Plantings w 
where, in the opinion c 
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ill give maximum prop 
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Say They Like 
Texas University

“All work and no play makes Jack j 
a  dull boy" while on the other hand j rj~, ^  ■%
“all play and no work makes Jill a  j /  W O  J  /  K J V a C lS  
dull girl."

In a  recent Issue of the Epworth 
Highroad a program was outlined on 
higher education. This article said | 
tha t one group of students go to 
school for the purpose of having the !

'fling that mother and dad denied 
them a t home. These students ac
complish little.

The second group attend college, 
but have no social life, and spend all 
their leisure hours with their head 
in a  book. I t  is said of them that 
they have no common sense.

The third class budget their time, 
make all their class w’ork. join in the 
social life, and sometimes work. They 
get a  well-rounded education. This 
applies to high school students like
wise.

If  we will en ter into our pleasure and 
work with a large amount of zest 
will receive from both the pleasure 
th a t they are capable of returning.

HOWDY, FOLKS!

Howdy folks. I t ’s mighty nice see
ing all you students starting  back to 
school. A person can just feel that 
old school spirit in the air. W ith all 
those gold suits sending out a good 
old pep tune and to know’ it’s our own 
Wheeler band, who could help being 
glad that school is starting.

I t  really doesn't seem like Wheeler 
high school in the new building but 
those familiar faces tell us it is still 
the  same school.

Welcome to the new teachers and 
students. We are sure you will like 
our school when you get acquainted 
w ith it.

Everyone, including old timers that 
have not been seen on the campus 
for a  number of years, are as wel
come as a  rain a fter a long drought.

SNUBBING POST

Now is the time when all “apple 
polishers” should get their good 
work in . . .  Much of the hodge-podge 
of registration will be eliminated by 
next week.

If  the local school system continues ence of the officers this week and 
to  grow, it will be necessary for each | they will set the date for the first 
student to carry  a  map to find his meeting, some time this month.

Bonnie Adams and Elva Willard 
were the only last year's seniors to 
attend school this summer. Both girls 
were students a t Texas university. 
The main purpose for their going for 
the six weeks was, they say to wear 
off part of the freshman “green” be
fore the long term.

Elva seems to enjoy being her own 
boss, the nice long walk to school 
and of course seeing the boys who 
worked in the kitchen.

The beautiful building and the 
fountain in front of the library were 
among the many things tha t Bonnie 
declared that impressed her. One of 
the huge swimming pools a ttracted  
her especial attention as a  recrea
tion resort.

Both Elve and Bonnie are plan
ning to return to Austin this fall to 
continue their work in Texas univer- 
sity.

Parent-Teachers 
Conduct Summer 

Roundup Clinic
P.-T. A. accomplishments for the 

summer included the Summer Round
up which was a clinic conducted for 
all school-age children last Monday. 
Letters were dispatched to the par 
ents who were urged to bring their 
children for the physical and dental 
examination, under the supervision 
of Dr. H. E. Nicholson. The clinic 
was a t the school building a t 10 
o'clock.

The officers for the P.-T. A. for 
this year were chosen a t the last 
meeting of the association in April. 
They are: president, W. C. Zirkle; 
vice president, Mrs. George Porter; 
secretary. Mrs. Bill P errin ; treasurer, 
Mrs. C. B. W itt.

I There will probably be a confer-

field.
BELTS. The

plantings will he about 7 rods 
consisting of 10 rows of trees and 

i shrubs. A strip  of less than 
mile in length will not lx* considered 
unless it is limited by ground cor 
dit ions or it would bo a  continual io 
of another planting.

3. SOIL. Plantings will not li 
made where it Is determined tha 
the soil is not suitable for tre  
growth.

4. TREES AND PLANTING. The 
trees will be furnished and planted 
by the Forest Service without charge. 
A fter planting, the trees will become 
the property of the land owner. How
ever, the land owner must agree not 
to remove or sell the young trees.

5. CARE AND PROTECTION. The 
land owner agrees to exclude all live
stock from the planted area. For 
this purpose, the land owner will 
furnish the fencing m aterials neces
sary for constructing a minimum 
standard two-wire fence with posts 
not more than 20 feet apart. The 
Forest Service will furnish the labor 
for constructing the fence.

6. GROUND PREPARATION FOR 
PLANTING. The land owner must 
prepare the ground for planting in 
a manner acceptable to the govern
ment.

7. CULTIVATION. Proper cultiva
tion is essential in successfully es
tablishing and growing trees. Since 
the trees become the property of the 
land owner a fter planting, it will be 
his responsibility to provide this 
necessary’ care. The government may. 
if funds permit, assist with cultiva
tion, when an emergency exists.

a Ik down pat on A. It. Turner. Ask

trad in g  a number of the female en
rollment that had had only vague 
plans to take the subjects before.

Norval Cummings of San Antonio, 
who has been working in Borger for 
the summer, stopped over Saturday 
to visit with friends enroute to Wel
lington where he will join his aunt. 
Miss O tha Cummings, and they will 
go on to San Antonio. Norval a t 
tended school in Wheeler year before 
last when he was a freshman.

Harold Nicholson of Dallas came 
home Saturday and spent the week 
end with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Nicholson. Paul Wiley, who 
had been visiting Mr. Nicholson at 
Dallas, came home with him and will 
stay with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Wiley, until school sta rts  a t 
College Station.

new nickname lx* "Pappy, jr."

There was the end of an envelope 
.(ticking out of Aubrey's pocket Mon
day. It looked very businesslike, but 
then—.

I t ’s ra ther hard to understand so 
many ex’es visiting school this week

is it love for dear ole Wheeler Hi 
or could it be the irresistible charm 
of some of the present pupils?

It Is “rummered” that there was 
so much food at the football banquel 
that a  certain person had to spill 
his tea ra ther than to waste it.

We sincerely hope that the new 
teachers will make a  few boners so 
as to add ginger to this comer. The 
old (not in years) teachers are ail 
too good.

A certain pupil has made the sug
gestion that a ir conditioning be 
placed in the high school building. 
It would be ra ther nice to have a 

fountain, too.

I t 's  time we were forgetting all 
our summertime romances and going 
back to our w inter realities (Or win- 

: ter romances).

Two of last year’s blooming ro
mances still blossom. They could be 
Orveta and Wallace, and Verna and 
Dudley.

SPECIAL- -Hot off the press—Ray 
Holley, prominent high school stu 
dent, kicked the bucket Tuesday 
morning. (Or is a waste paper basket 
a  bucket?)

Texas factories add $40,000,000.00 
anually to the value of Texas raw 
m aterials fashioned into Texas-made 
goods.

"W hat's the idea of all the crowd 
a t church?”

"There's a traveling salesman 
down there confessing his sins.”

* r
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I* G. Mears and Olline Childers of
Magic City were callers in the com- --------
munity Monday morning.

E. E. Farm er and family. Roy 
Hailey and family. Kill Michels anil 
Mr. Itonham were callers in the Hill 
Farm er home Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs A B. I-ancast 
daughter. Aile-en. visit.-el in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs Jeff Seitz Monday ( 

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sett/. Arthur i 
and Wendell, and Majorie Roberts 
made a business trip  to Kampa We-d-

A fellow.-hip meeting 'w as held ;it the tain se ,<nt ists in the rhurch, you
-ehae.l house Sunday, being the tirth must d<pal with the miracl»-s of the
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ley. Mr and Mis Jam eson. Mi Bes- grave; 1rio i;s still dead as the pro!/or-
si.- Drennon . Mrs Mnnas and Mrs Inal doe>r n; ill That a eras- a t Christ
Bigham froin Ijefors; Mr and Mrs was a n«-ressity and the binod of
.1 W Moore and Gearge Brown from Jesus (Thr«-t n.-eelful ta  eleanse us
Not la; Mr .and Mrs F M Ma inard from otIf S!ins is a barbaric relic bo-
and Mrs <rampbell from C arter. longing to the uneivilized age, et'
Okla ; Rev :and Mr- F Allred from In Panil's days, e-ampreimise wa<; to

I)avis Items
(H.V M rs. / lira  B u llo ck |

There were 80 present a t Sunday- 
school Sunday.

Rev. A. D. Worley of Erick and 
Mrs. Worley were visitors at Sunday- 
school. Rev. Worley delivered a  ser
mon afterwards.

Visitors in the John Kenney home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. D. Philes 
and ehildren of Lefors, A. S. Ander
son. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Muse. Mrs 
Richard Philes and children. Veda 
Sanderson of Shamrock and Mrs. 
Oscar Kenney and children.

Henry Merrick of Trinohora, Colo., 
was a week end visitor in the homes 
of his sister. Mrs. Curtis Willougby 
and Mr. Willoughby and a brother, 
W alter Merrick.

A. C. Shinn and family, Jane Ken
ney and Mrs. Janie Shinn were Sun
day guests in th" D. R. Gordon home.

E. J. Cooper and family attended 
singing at Wellington Sunday.

Rev. A. D. Worley and Mrs. Wor
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ward were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Burrel.

Evelyn Bullock was a week end 
guest of Janiece Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Willoughby 
and sons, Johnnie and Bobby, were 
Sunday guests of her mother and 
brother.

Champ Davis at tomb'd the funeral 
of George Boyd a t Mangutp, O kla, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel McBoe visited her 
home east of Sayre, Okla., over the 
week end.

The senior Sunday school class, 
with their teacher Mrs. Luther Bul
lock. enjoyed a  social a t the Hutto 
grove Wednesday night.

Wilmouth Muse is on the sick list 
again a t this writing.

Friends in the community extend 
their sympathy to Mr., Wise and chil
dren in the loss of the wife and moth-

I»eust Grove
(By Mm. A. I.. Hnetikm,

Lonnie Sehauh and Grady Ha 
hill visited in Childress Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wade and fam- 
j ily from Edeouch arc visiting rel
a tiv e s  here.

Bus W alker made a business trip  
j to Wheeler Monday, 
j Cecil Sherwood of Tw itty was a 
I caller in the community Tuesday.

Miss Lucille Higdon from Center 
| spent Saturday night with Pauline 
! Schaub.

Miss Katherine George of Texola, 
Okla.. is visiting her parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. George.
| Mrs. Allen Blake and daughter 
i Janette  from Shamrock visited in the 
] C. H. Riley home Monday.

Mrs. A L. Hestilow was a visitor 
in Wheeler Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton Pendleton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Cornelius.

Mrs. Edd Robertson returned this 
week from Throckmorton a fte r sev- j 
eral weeks visit.

Several from ihis community a t
tended the revival a t Twitty last 
week.

Mrs. C. H. Riley visited in Sham
rock Tuesday.

J. E. Tindall from Twitty visited 
in the community Monday and Tues
day.

n from Canadian, and Rev .! F 
orne from Glen Rom- 
Ii and Mrs. Lester Levitt and 

Lynn and Miss Dewey Gibson 
led Mr and Mrs. J im- Hopkins in 
adian Monday.

CARO OF THANKS
We want to express our deep ap 

preciation to the many friends in 
Allison and Wheeler for the kind 

; words and sympathy shown during 
■ our bereavement, and tor the floral 

j offerings.
MRS. M. L. R1SNER 

and ehildren.

Allison News
(Mm. Lester Levitt)

Mrs. M. M. Hamilton returned 
home Thursday from the Wheele.- 
hospital where she has been recu
perating from a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. K iker and 
daughter Audry motored to Sham
rock Saturday and Mrs. Flora Con
way returned home with them for a 
few days visit.

Several from our community a t
tended the funeral of H. R. W arren's 
fa ther a t Cheyenne, Okla., Wednes-

Me-hnelist Church
E. C. RANEY. Pastor

America is drinking itself hack to 
prohibition. The dangerous and mur- 

Idorous drunken drivers and the vast 
cost and waste in life and money is 
sickening many people out on the 
practices of the intemperate. In the 
s ta te  of New York in the last 12 
months 26 larger towns have voted 
local option. New Yorkers are not 
noted for being drys, either.

Sentiment against w o m e n  and 
minors drinking is stimulating the 
fourth temperance drive to make 
America dry. The first great wave of 
sentiment against liquor started two 
centuries ago. before the American 
Revolution and continued until the 
Civil War. The second temperance 
movement followed the Civil W ar 
and reached its peak in 1895. The 
third movement is dated 1900-1920, 
and ended with prohibition. But a 
new one. and possibly the most thor
ough going one is now being born 
of much suffering, many broken 
hearts, and empty larders.

September 26 is Rally and Promo
tion Day and we shall need to make 
preparations for this.

The pastor will preach on. "Find
ing My Place in God’s Kingdom to 
Come ?”

The weekly services will be as 
usual.

The League will meet a t 7:15. 
They had a good hour last Sunday, 
serving and making plans for work.

The Church of Jesus Christ
C. C. MERRITT

"A fair show in the flesh” is no 
new thing tha t hinders true spiritual 
growth. That statem ent is taken ; 
from the pen of the Apostle Paul a t I 
the very beginning of Christianity, 
one thousand, nine hundred years 
ago. The success of evangelists, of j 
pastors and of the local churches is 
often measured by th a t false “yard-

avoid jwrs«eutKin. Today, it is to 
avoid ridicule and to appear wise and 
great. Hut Christ has promised to 
save the church fit God from these 
Satanic influences. The Father may 
jM-rmil Satan to sift the church as 
wheat, tint the true and genuine chil
dren of (awl will be save-d out of it.

Next Sunday morning 1 will finish 
the scries of sermons on the book of 
Galatians. Subject: "The Sanctifica
tion of the Spirit.”

Sunday evening’s subje-ct: "W atch
ing the Suffering Christ .”

What are your needs? Come, and 
w-e will help you.

Assembly of (iod Church
A revival meeting, which started 

last Sunday, is now in progress a t 
I the local assembly of God church. 
The evangelist, Rev. James Bell of 
San Diego. Calif., is bringing very 
interesting sermons. A graduate of 
the Berean Bible institute of San 
Diego. Rev. Bell is qualified and 
capable of delivering messages tha t 
encourages the Christian and appeals 
to the lost.

The general public, anti especially 
members and friends of the congre
gation, are urged to hear this man.

Services each evening a t 8 o’clock. 
P rayer meeting a t  7:30, preceding 
the sermon hour.

The Fall Season
MEAN'S

Men’s New Suits

AND THAT MEANS

Siebler Clothes
Custom Tailored, or

Bradbury Fabrics
Offering New Value*

Come in, men. and see the new 
samples and let us measure you. 
ALso learn how to buy a  suit for 
SI 00 a week.

City Tailor Shop
BILL PERRIN, Prop.

Phone 20
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Mustangs to Meet 
SamnorwoodSept.10

Smear Samnorwood-Mustangs

FOOTBALL SC HEDULE -1937

Local Eleven to Face Class C
Champs In First Encounter

of Season

Starting the season off with a bang
the Wheeler Mustangs will meet the
Samnorwood football team Sept. 10.
The game Ls called at 8 o'clock and
will be played on the home' gridiron.

F o r the past two years the Sam-
norwood football team ha:< been in
class C rating This school Ls one of 
the largest consolidated schools in 
Texas and should furnish plenty of 
opposition for the Mustangs.

The Wheeler team has been work
ing out for three weeks. They went 
to Nocona where they practised for 
a  while and returned to Wheeler, 
where they trained a short while 
on the B ritt ranch. "Three weeks of 
Work-out should give the inexperi
enced Mustangs some advantage,” 
sta ted  Coach S tina Cain.

There are  only a  few lettermen 
back on the Mustang squad this year.

Much opposition is expected to be 
offered by both teams, as the Mus
tangs were district title holders last 
year and Samnorwood has held class 
C  championship for two years.

Bobbie Groves has decided to take 
another try  a t high school much to 
a  certain damsel’s approval.

Football training was begun in 
earnest Wednesday in preparation 
for the coming game with the Class 
C champions, the Samnorwood Lions.

The Mustangs will be playing un
der a new' coach and in this game 
they will display their strength which 
will be used in the coming season.

Approximately 35 players reported 
for berths on the varsity squad.

A Colt’s team  will be composed of 
o ther players which are  too small 
for the varsity.

ELVA WILLARD. EX-GRADUATE 
IS NAMED GOLD STAR GIRL

Elva Willard, graduate of Wheel
e r high school, was named one of the 
100 gold s ta r  girls of the 4-H clubs 
in Texas. Because of the infantile 
paralysis epidemic she didn’t go to 
the s ta te  meeting a t College Station.

Dorothy Lamb was also entitled to 
attend  the s ta te  meet. In the cloth
ing contest she entered her dress, 
record and clothes closet.

The Wheeler County club gave a 
program  over the radio a t Amarillo, 
sta tion  KGNC.

MANY NEW ADDITIONS MADE 
IN GRADE SCHOOL BUILDING

Several additions to school build
ing have been made besides the new 
study hall in the old grade school 
building. There is a  new library in 
the back of the study hall. A new’ 
laboratory room has been equipped for 
the use of the students who are tak 
ing general science, biology and 
chemistry.

Supt. J. L. Gilmore has a  new of
fice. as does also Principal C. B. 
Witt.

Wheeler Sept. lo. here —Samnorwood
Wheeler- Sept. 17. there Wellington
Wheeler Sept. 24. Ojten
Wheeler Oct. 1, here - _ —Clarendon
Wheeler . Oct. S, here —Memphis
Wheeler . Oct. 15, tentative - — Lakeview
Wheeler- Oct. 22, here —Shamrock
Wheeler— Oct. 29, there — McLean
Wheeler— Nov. 5, tentative — Mobeetie
Wheeler— Nov. 12, there -----  — LeforsI 
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FORMER JOURNALISM STAFF 
FI TS OUT FIRST CORRAL ISSUE

This issue of the Corral is being 
published by the Corral staff of last 

and o ther ex-journalism stu
dents.

The members of the old Corral 
aff who an* helping include Huff

man Walker. Aubrey Warren. Mar- 
Montgomery. Bonnie Adams. 
Hunt. Cleo Sewell. Anna Mae 

and Orveta Puett, M arthalys Wiley 
and Beatrice Miller.

18 New Band Members 
Bring: Total to 45

Eighteen new members have been 
added to the Wheeler band this sum- 

, making a total of approximate
ly 45 now enrolled in the band. With 
the opening of school there are  pros
pects of several others.

According to J. W. Lummus. bam' 
director, the band has been organized 
a year last July 18.

New uniforms were received June 
2 and June 3 the band made a trip  

Pampa. About 35 members have 
uniforms.

The new members and the instru
ments they play are: Albert Gunter, 
Virginia Burgess, Lavell Jaco, c lar
inets: Celeste Wiley. Sylvia Louise 
Kicke. Donald Hunt, snare drums; 
Harold Nash. Taft Holloway, Irene 
Hunt, Helen Scott, trombones; Lillie 
Myrl McClain. Rosa Byrd, Marion 
Lee Guthrie. Imogene Holbert. trum 
pets; Dorothy Lee Watson, Everette 
Smith. Lois Kirby, saxophones and 
S D. Miller, mellophone.

Miss Evelynne Irons was united in 
marriage to George O. Caviness of 
Causey. N. Mex.. Sunday afternoon 

the J. E. Risner home.
Mrs. Caviness is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Irons and was a 
member of the ’33 graduating class 
of Wheeler high school. She attend
ed West Texas S tate  college a t Can- 

and taught last year in the 
Morse public schools.

Caviness was graduated at Causey 
and attended W. T. S. C.

The couple will make their home 
Vega, where Caviness will coach 

football and act as principal of the 
grade school.

JAPANESE PAPER IS GIVEN
TO JOURNALISM INSTRUCTOR

Through the courtesy of Akira 
Chiba, Japanese student from Baylor 
university who spoke tit the Baptist 
church Sunday night, the journalism 
class now has a Japanese newspaper.

It Ls the Yomoiri Shimbun and has 
26 pages. Chiba gave the paper to 
Miss Bernie Addison, instructor.

The class plans to make a collec
tion of special editions and of var
ious types of newspapers.

Four Instructors of 
1936-37 Term Resign

our instructors on last year's 
faculty resigned positions on the

aching staff for tin* l«37-’38 ses-

Coach Bob Clark, principal of the 
gram m ar grades and athletic director 
for three years, accepted a place as 

rh a t Erick. Okla. The gymnasi
um and the lighted football field 
were built during his stay here. Last 
year Clark led the Mustangs to first 
place in Class B district champion
ship in both football and track.

Mrs. Gordon W hitener resigned 
a fte r serving as home economics in
structor for five years. Under her 
supervision the home economics cot
tage was constructed and third year 
in home-making was added to the 
curriculum. For four years she took 
two delegates to the s ta te  conven
tion. placing in some contest each 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Morgan, who 
have been on the faculty for two 
years, will live a t Alpine. Morgan 
taught manual training in high 
school and m athematics in the sixth 
and seventh grades. Mrs. Morgan 
was the fourth grade teacher.

The first plug for names for the 
gym and football field is, PLEASE 
suggest your own preference to some 
member of the journalism class be
cause the student body is urged to 
have a part in the moniker.

CLARENCE SIIRIBER OF OHIO 
VISITS MISS WINONA ADAMS

Clarence Shriber. science teacher 
in Akron. Ohio, visited Miss Winona 
Adams the first three days of the 
week.

Miss Adams, Miss Bernie Addison 
and Shriber went to Altus. Okla.. 
Tuesday afternoon to visit their 
friend, Mrs. Herbert Russell.

Banquet Kept Secret 
from Starving Squad

The football boys never know any
secrets

The coaches kept the 22 members 
of the squad out at B ritt’s lake ’til 
5:30 and would not tell them any
thing about the banquet, which wux 
last Friday evening in Nora’s cafe.

When they finally got to W heeler 
the band was waiting for them a t 
Garrison’s  Service station. Business 
men of the town gave the banquet.

Supt. J. L. Gilmore was toastm as
ter and Coaches Stina Cain and W. 
J. Murdaugh made short talks, as 
did Dr. H. E. Nicholson.

’each Cain introduced the football 
boys, the cook, Earl Wofford, and 
the bus driver, Luther Parks.

SPORT SLANTS
By a Mustang

This com er wishes to congratulate 
people who were responsible for the 
football banquet given at Nora's 
Cafe, especially the cook. Homer P it- 
cock.

Coach Cain says that Glen Weeks 
can find anything if it’s there. While 
down at Nocona. Glen came into 
camp with an o’possum.

This is a little early in the season 
to be making predictions but I am 
going to strike at the outcome of 
district 3B this season. The Wheeler 
Mustangs and the Wellington Sky
rockets will he battling for the top 
rung on the ladder, while the fight
ing Irish from Shamrock will have 
a scrap on their hands when they 
battle for third place.

The next places will be a tight 
race between the Lefors Pirates, the 
Clarendon Bronchos and the Mem
phis Cyclones. Mobeetie and the 
Lakeview Eagles will again be the 
cellar teams. This is my prediction— 
now watch the outcome.

Why couldn’t the coaches in this 
district get together and establish a  
conference for the smaller teams 
which is not composed of varsity 
players. Nearly every squad in the 
conference has a group of these 
players which are made into a small
er team. This would be a  good idea 
and it would give the youngsters 
much better experience.

The Mustangs are meeting a team  
on Sept. 10 that they have never 
met before, the Samnorwood Lions. 
This Ls a class C team but they have 
been the champions of their district 
for the past two years and they will 
probably afford the Horses some 
pretty  strong opposition. At least the 
Mustangs will get to display their 
strength before the conference en
counter with the Wellington Sky
rockets on Sept. 17. This game has 
promises of becoming one of the 
highlights of the coming season.

While Alton Weeks hangs around 
the Shamrock "18 miles" sign with 
his thumb pointed in that direction, 
Geraldine Lewis stands by the Canad
ian “32 miles” sign in the same posi
tion.
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